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A dead volcano is forgotten, a live volcano advertises itself forcibly and efficiently
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Surveyor Baldwin
BALDWIN REPORTS

ON LAVA FLOW
, I Special Bulletin Wlretessl

vHILO, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 1:30 p. m. Surveyor Baldwin reached town this
forenoon. He says the Kau lava flow has stopped. The Kona flow was much
bigger night before last. .Today reports state that the flow Is less.

Baldwin says that probably about a thousand feet of the Government
road Is cqvered with lava. He believes the source Is very high up on the
slopes of Mauna Loa. Residents of rhe locality say they think the out-

break Is very near the top.
Reports are conflicting as to the number of flows due to the different

viewpoints. All are branches of one. No flow as yet has reaohed the sea.
Kllauea activity has Increased more. The bottom of the pit of u

Is now a lake of rising molten lava.

KKauea
Stirs Up

I Special Bulletin Wireless)
VOLCANO HOUSE, Hawaii, Jan. 22, 9 a. m. I have Just returned from

the Crater of Halemaumau.
The pit la filling very rapidly. The floor of the crater Is All covered

and boiling ovef'all Its surface. Many fountains are playing.
It Is one of the most beautiful sights I ever saw. The Kau flow Is pau.

R. C. BROWN.

FLOW TOWARD KONA
Special Bulletin Wireless

HILO, Hawaii, Jan.' 22. Kllauea has greatly Increased Its activity
tlnce night before last. The crater has filled nearly two hundred feet.

I have Just returned from Kau. The Claudine carried an excursion of
131 people. The entire district Is clouded with smoke. The glare Is light-In-

up the mountain.
Surveyor Baldwin telephones that the flow towards Kona has crossed

the Government roarl at Kapua and Is still flowing.

Kniiiin Is a wldu Htrlp of land running from tho sen I" tho mountain.
It belongs In tliu Hlshop Kstnto. mill cdiirIhIr nf a largo stretch nr old liivn
flow ninknl, whllo Iho upper portion It-- rotcri'il with mountain forest. Thn

northern boundary of Kiipun Ik about six iiiIIoh fiom lloopiilou.

"I tin not think that Iho How ran ho tin Knpti.i," Bald P. S. DntlKn of

the Wallop ITstalo thin forenoon, Juat before leaving for Hawaii, wheru ho
will spond Bomo time on business.

"Tliut Inntl Ih higher than 11k stiriouudlngs iititl slnpes down on both

sides. I believe that Iho flow Ih on the south slilo of It on tho Government
land."twawBf'ly"g"gggg'p''!awB,,w'

ENGULFED BY TIDAL WAVE

1 HE HAGUE, Jan. 22. The tidal
wave In the Acliln province of Suma-

tra, reported on the .11th Inst., practi-
cally engulfed Simula. Probably 1,500

persons perished. Earthquake shocks
continue.
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'QUAKES AT KINGSTON

KINGSTON. 'Jamaica, Jan 22.
Slight shocks of earthquake are felt
here from time to time.

OHIO FLOOD GOE3 DOWN

CINCINNATI, O., Jan. 22. The
floods are subsiding.

Clothes
as a

Help In Lite
To be correctly clothed will make

friends and unlock doors everywhere.
The tlmo Is past when education was
an passport and a guar-

antee of at least moderate prosperity.
Nowadays a man is measured by his

clothes as much as by his knowledge.
Society and business life demands of
Its members the observance of a cer-

tain code In clothes.
Good taste counts for more than

money In this matter, .and good taste
Is always assured In Correct Clothes
for Men, bearing the label of ALTRED
BENJAMIN & CO.

THE K ASH CO.. LTD,,
TELEPHONE MAIN 25.
COR. TORT and HOTEL STREETS.

Time For

Contractors

Extended
Tim following cable was recclvnl to

day li tho llnllrtln, which ptihllshcd
thn advertisement for tenders b (lie
United Slates Treasury Depaitnieiil:

"Uxtcnd tlmn for opening bids Molo-kn- l
leprosy Investigation station lo

March fourth.
"4. II. i:VARDS,

"Asst. Secretary."
Tho time originally set was Kclirn-ur- y

1st. This means that local
will have ample time to liuil.o

their bids.

MEN
ARE DRIVEN FROM

LAW PRACTISE

The IKteniber number of tho Sluing-l.a- l
"llnnil" lotitnliis an article Idling

of thn disbarment of Uirrln Andrews,
lormcrly Attorney General of Hawaii,
(nil of V. M. llrooks, formerly of Ho
nolulu. Iloth tho attorncjs have been
practicing In Shanghai for some time..
Inn Inn passed an examination liefoiu
the American

They were called on to tnlto an ex-

amination before Judge Wlllley, of thn
tltftrit I tnnrt of the illy of Shanghai,
and ho dctlded that they had not
piiHietl Hie lestH ami hat irfu-c- t them
periiibiFlon to practice In the llrlllsh
toiirlH of tlm city

Another story wliltli hns icuchcd
Houoliilii In regard lo Die reason Unit
thn two laujers luio been disbarred n
In tho clfrtt that they had been Inking
the tasrs of tlm lewd women of I hu
town and defending them veiy

getting their tllents on on
tcthnltalitles ami that us the icsult of
this tho Court li.ul determined to take
tho on" riitlmil of topping them It
could Il3b.irintil

In the story In the "lliind" It Is
fctrnncly suggested Hint there Is a pre-
judice In the mlinl of the Court agalu.t
American luwjcis. The Hund alto
t'ommeiits on tho fact lliat thn two
iavvjers who have ptactlccd so

should not bo abjo to pubs all
examination.

SUGAR

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cat., Jan. 21.
BEETS: 88 analysis, 8s. 9d. Parity,
3.82 cents. Previous quotation, 8s.
0

MACHINE-MAD- E POI
Delivered fn thoroughly cleansed con-
tainers to any part of the city.

LEAVE ORDERS AT
WELLS -- ,F A R Q O OFFICE

KING ST.

T

Once Too
Often
a man Is careless In the, bestowal of
his valuable document and the thief
In the night carries away that which
may make the lawful owner poor In-

deed.
Ouch unfortunate contingencies may

be guarded against by securing a
box In our fire proof vault.

The price Is nominal $5.00 per year
and you are furnished with a key.

Also there is a private room for your
benefit when you wish to examine
your papers.

Hawaiian Trust

if Vfcri Company, Ltd.
For 8t.(Honoluli.

Makes
MARIPOSAli MS

TO '.I! Hill Oil
4

Steamer From Tahiti
Could Not Reach

San Francisco

CAPT. LAWLESS MEEIS

MANY FOIMER FRIENDS

HE SAILED IN AND .OUT OF HO-

NOLULU FOR A GREAT MANY

YEARS ON STEAMER
AUSTRALIA

The Oceanic steamship Mariposa,

which tnl.es earn of the run between
Pan Francisco and Tahiti, urrived In

the harbor this morning at 9 ?,n to ob

lain a supply of fuel oil She was held,

outsblo the harbor lit Tahiti for VI

hours on her down trip h.v heavy sens.
which were breaking so finitely over
Iho bar that It was hanlly snfe to enter
and this, combined with the fail Hint
she had faced head winds all thn way,
used n great deal of fuel and the sup- -
1 ly ran short. No oil tan ln obtained.
In Tahiti.

When tt was reported that tho Mar
iposa had been sighted It was at first
thought that Diamond Head Charlie

(Continued on Page 2.)

Alexanderia Gold

We advise Immediate purchase of this stock at 25c a share. The com-
pany owns nine claims in the Argus Mountains in Inyo County, California,
which Is the scene of perhaps the most Intense copper excitement ever
known in the history of the United States. ,

The property has been under active develc.-ii'i-- 't f- -- - ling time, and
sufficient ore Is now In sight locked out
uous operation of a milling plant for

The company Is officered by men
In all their mining enterprises. They

you should look Into to
FOR IT.

COX
Members, San Francisco A.

8ulte 243-24-

BISHOP ST.

Report On
Many U.S.

Senators
Re-Elect- ed

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 22.
United States Senators were elected
today as follows: Texas, Joseph W.
Bailey (Democrat); Oregon, Jonathan
Dourne and F. W. Mulkly; Illinois. S.
M. Cullom (Republican, reelected);
Wyoming, F. E. Warren (Republican,
reelected); Minnesota, Knute Nelson
(Republican, reelected); Alabama,
John T. Morgan and E. W. Pettus
(Democrats, reelected).

WANT PROGRESS BLOCK

The Japanese Consulate lias
to buy tho Progress Block from

the fiernun UnlMIng, l.o.in and Knv-iim- s

AssoclnHon, for a price said lo lie

between $30,000 and $10,000. The con-Hil-

offlres and tho residence of the
consul and his family will. If the deal
Is carried thrniiRh, be In (his hiilldlii,
The rest of Hie staff will llvn at Hie
present tonsillar resilience on Nuu.iiiii
incline.

(), Hmllh, the KKcnt of the own-
ers, slates that the ileal has not been
completed. A price lias been named
by (bo Association, but it Is not known
whether It will bo accepted.

and Copper Co.

and on the dumps, to i. . ; c:tln
years to come.

who have been singularly successful
have achieved a reputation for mak

this splendid investment. WRITE

& CO., Inc.,
Mining Exchange,
Monadnoek Building,

San Francisco, California.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDINQ.

ing "quick winners" and Alexandria Gsld & Copier Co. will be no exception
to the rule.

The stock of this company embraces all the essential features. of an In

vestment coupled with splendid speculative possibilities. This will mako
you money and will demonstrate the fact to a nosltlve certainty that one
judicious Investment Is worth a lifetime of labor.

OUR GUARANTEE contained In our FREE MARKET LETTER is what
in reference

V.

If you would participate) in the first allotment at 25 cents, application
should be made at once to the undersigned.

W.
Tonopah

The Money You

Received Christmas

THIS SHOULD NOT BE SPENT
FOOLISHLY. WHY NOT TAKE

THAT CASH AND INVEST IT IN A

DURABLE ARTICLE OF FURNI-

TURE. SEE HOW MUCH YOU CAN

GET FOR IT AT THE STORES OF

J. HOPP & CO.

De Bolt Roasts Peters,
The Attorney General,

Who Cumes Back Hard
INTERLOCUTORY DECREE CANCELLED

.IiiiIro De Holt this mornliiK lonsled the Attornev (Iciirrnl'a de-

partment to a rlih dark brown, In delivering his decision rrcrslng
his own rilling In the matter of the interim utor decree in the I.imal
lands tnie Attornej (leneral Peters promptl) conies li.icl. at (he
Com I. defemlliiK his actions In tlm matter anil ImpljIiiK broadly thai
(he .IiiiIkp has not only excevileil his nuthnrlt) but Is actuated br
lomclhlui: more than a desire to see that Jiislbc Is dime In the matter

The ('null's nctlou In c.inielllnr the InterliKiiloo decree anil llin
order allow Imk mi appeal will lie Ignored by the AUoincy (icncrul.
iiml be will go ahead with (he tuso the .Supreme Court on

Jiulgo John Thomas Do llolt IhW
mornliiK performed tho almost unprec
edented act or overruling himself, and
Incidentally attempted lo sit down on
thu Attorney (lenernl's department In
u most emphatic manner, lie, with-

drew his Interlocutory decree In tlm
I.anal lands matter and cancelled his
own order allowing Iho Territory to
tako an appeal to tho Hupreino Court

In so doing the Jiulgo took occasion
lo iiiaki! u few of tho cnustlc remarks
lor which bo Is fi :11011s Ho declnied
that hu was aslia) 101I both of himself
and of tho Attorn jy Oenernl mid hu
hoped (he aforesaid Attorney General
felt (bo snmo wa nboiil tho matter.
The Attorney (leneral promptly replied
Hint hu certaluly was not ashamed of
lilmsolf, at nn rate.

v 11

Fire Loss

At Tokio
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 22. The build-

ings of the Department of Communlca-tlrn- s

were destroyed by fire today.
The loss Is half a million dollars.

HI
At the rcquosl of the guests of tho

Mo.tna and Young Hotels 11 dance will
be given nt tho Muana tomorrow, Wed-
nesday evening. Manager llertscho ex-

tends un Invitation In all strangcri
visiting in thu city ami to all tlm
Irlcnds of tho hotels.

Honest Materials

For All Parts
go to make Tho Thompson line of
choes famous.

PRICES $4 00, $4.50 & $5.00.

INriERSOLC SOLID OAK SOLE
LEATHER.

COUNTEH-BE- ST SOLE LEATHER
THREAD WAXED LINEN HEMP

OOF DUCK
BOTTOM FILLING-FINE- ST CORK
OUTER SOLE ROCK OAK SOLE

LEATHER
CTITCHINO BEST SILK THREAD
S.IIANK THOMPSON'S OTEEL

ARCH
HEELS BEST SOLE LEATHER

Flow

t

Thu Jiulgu's decision will make no
dlffcrcnco to tho Territory so far ns
the conduct of tho enso Is conterntil.
Attorney (leneral Peters states (tint
ho docs not bellevo that .ludgo Do

Holt's action will stand 'for n minute
before tho Supremo Com I The mai-

ler is now up beforn that body anil
Judge Do Holt, according to thn opin-

ion r peters and Mlhorlon, has en
tlrcl) loi.t Jurisdiction ami all thu or.
tiers and rulings that hu may mtiku
can bavo absolutely no cffccL

It will bo necessary, (hey state, for
tho JmlKo to lunku a motion before
tho Supreme Court to dismiss the

ewhlch has nlready been taken,
mid thuy have 110 fear nf the result.
Tho Supremo Court, they bclluve, will

(Continued on Page 2)

New appointments In tho polite forto
lo take effect on IVbriiiio ure bam
Kaliaqul, Join Peter, M .1 Moulz, llaii-ine-

M I.. .Mnllnn. (lenrgo Keuloh.i-pauol- e,

niioUu. I) M. Na. 111.10. iiml
.Manuel Mcdtlrns, who lukis (lie plaiu
of Jos. Dlas, who has been given nolle"
that ho would 1h discharged at (he cud
of thn month John Kaaiia, or die

police lias aim lieen (old (hat b"
must look for a now jxisltluu next
mouth

Willi (he exttptlon of .1 l
Wright nuil Dick I..1110 theio will be n
new forto of mounted patrolmen. They
will he Cruhhu. Piisclio.il, .Mukum.ila,
Knlauko.i mid Ifiithhurii,

Flna Job Printing at the Bulletin,

Do net let care get away
from you when you have
papers of value to be kept.
We have safe deposit box.
es for rent for four dol-

lars a year and upward.
There Is no danger of loss
by fire or burglary.

The Henry Waterhousc
Trnst Company, Ltd.

BawR 'eWaLm 'nBu 1 HuajKifssft

faCrlll

LLH9HfaT

Manufacturers' Shoe Co,, Limited,
Fort Street
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CAI.ENDAK

Lcahl Chapter No. 2 -- Regular
I'UUMDAV

Pacific Second Degree

Hawaiian Second Degree

'1UHSOAV
Perfection Regular 6 p. m.

I Oceanic Practice

NATUKDAV

All visiting mcmbcri of tie
order are cordially Invited to d

meetings of local lodges.

rlARMONY LODGE, No. I, I. 0. 0. F.

Atecta every Monday evening at 7:10
In I. O. O F. Hall. Fort streeL

i: It HKNRRY. Secretary.
I C A SIMPSON, N. 0.

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LODGE, No. 2, K. f P.

Mccta every Tuesday evening at
1:30 o'rlm-- In K. ot 1. Hall, liiur
street. Visiting brother cordially In.
wiled to attend.

. S WKHltF.tt, C C.
1' WAI.DHON, K. It S.

, OAHU LODQE, No. 1, K. ( r.
Meets every Friday evening at

K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem-
bers ot Myrtle Lodjc, No. 2, Wm.'

Lodge, No. 8, and flatting
brothers cordially Invited.

Gtneral Business.
n nosuNO. c c

' a s. ki:nvay, k it s.

HONOLULU LODQE 111, I. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No filC, II O. K.,
will meet In their ball on Klne near
lort Direct ever) Friday ovening.

Ill order of tho II. It.
HAItltY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
. II. i: MURRAY, K.R.

Wm. M'KINLCY LODQE No. , K.tlP.
Meets every Calunlay evening at

f:tO o'clock In K. ot P. Jlall, King
strut Visiting brothers cordially

to attend.
L. II. WOLF, C C.

"
T K. A. JACOIJSON, K. IL H.

HONOLULU AEHIE 140, F. O. Z.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WEDNES
DAY evonlngs ot each month at 7:30
o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King BtreL

Visiting Eagles aro tnvltod U at
tend. ,

BAM McKL'AOUE. Vf.P. '

H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TniDE Ne. 1, I. O. It. M.

Meets ever reconil, and fourtli
FRIDAY ot null mouth In I. 0 O. K
Hall.

Visiting biotlicrx cordially Invited to
iittvnd.

n. V TOmi, Sacliem.
' '' A i:. MURPHY, C. of It.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 613, Y. M. I.

Meets cvery.scccincl and fourth Wed-
nesday nf each month at San Antonio
JIaJI. Visiting brothcro cordially In
vltcd to attond.

F. V WHKO, Pros.
B. V. TODD, Secy.

Begin Right
Don't &tart the New

Year wrong, merchants,
,.' but have your delivery wa-

gon repainted and repair-
ed at once. We'llbegin the
work right, end It right
and chargo only what's

I right.

Hawaiian, Carriage
Manufacturing Company,
427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P. O BOX 103.
C. W. ZEIQLER Managtr

ICB
manufactured from pure distilled wa.
ter, Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone Etiie 3161.

Phone Main 197
and you'll 'jet FRESH BAKED bread
Delivered to Your Home.

Vienna Bakery
PRE8H FLOWER AND VEGETACLE

SEEDS pOR SALE.'

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG BUILDING.

TEL MAIN SM,

utx.$ mtmJdtiJ.

Baby

Carriages
Go-Car- ts

Folding
Carts

HoffscnlasgerCb,,
Limited,

Kirnnd B.thclSts.

Builders'
Hardware

We have the most com-
plete line of locks, hing-
es, window catches and

OTHER BUILDER'S
HARDWARE

In the city. We supply
suitable goods for any
building from an elegant
mansion down to a poul-
try house.

SAMPLES ON DISPLAY.

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS.

Take Photos

Of Volcano

Wc have a few kodaks to rent,

besides a fresh supply of films,

etc.

The weather Is Just right for

picture taking and you have the

chance of your life.

I

Anybody can use a kodak It's
so simple.

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET '

A
Quick
Lunch

No waits between courses
when you lunch here; yet
you make take all the time
you wish to eat.

Busy men are served
promptly. All patrons get
the best the market affords.

25 CENTS WITH BEER.

The Criterion

Thos. Linclsay;
MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

FORT STREET.
Blank books of all torts, ledgers

etc , manufactured by the Bulletin l'uh.
Ilohlng Company. .

i:T.NMNfl nUJ.MVrlN, IIONOI.tH.lt. T II, TI'HSDAY. JAN 2.'. I?07

1LOCAL AND GENERAL

Are you having a little private mon-
ey nanle of vour own? If so. don't try
to borrow 3El!L SOMETHING, and
rcplonlsh your purse. A Bulletin want"

ad. will act as your broker In the mat-- j

ter.

Tull.vhos. Ilverv.nulo SlkviN Slbls

lllnk open Wednesday and Sstunliy
nights only Hand music.

1) Howard llllcheock sketched tin"

Inva lion for nn oil painting
Hertulnr meeting of Kxrelslnr LoJrp

No 1. I 0 O. F. this evening
J k Kniiliikoii Is n iniidldato fjr

scrgeatit-nt-arm- s of the House
Tilt1 February number of I he Hono-

lulu Times V.III lio out tnmoirow
Mjsllf Inlge, No 2, K of 1' inert

lonlsbt In K of P Hall. King street
Frank U llnlcli has applied f .r

to I lie Hawaii I'nr Asscch-Ho- n

Sealed tenders for the building of n

(imvent at Knlmukl are ndvcrtlbed for
In this Issue

Court ('amoes No. XI 10, A 0 1.
meets this evening nt 7.30 nVljtl. In

San Antonio Hall.
ladles' Aitxllliir) A 0 H mielH 'hl(

I'WnlllE 111 til 0 r II. II Hail on I'Ofii
i.lrrol Important business,

If the iwy who found a bank book
and returned same In Ulshop fc Co,

will rail, u reward will Iip paid him.
I)i W. T Monuarrat will lmc rhiiree

of Ur Kuwait's pnujlhc during the tat-

ter's absence on the Island of Hawaii
Special reduction on hheets, pillow

ciscK, woolen mid cotton blankets,
comforters and quilts at A IIIoiii'h I lit J

week.
Special mrrtlng of I'.irlllc Iidr.e,

with work in Hip wrond Ocbipt, thl3
evening ;it 7 'M o'clock In Masonic
Temple

Coat our lion roofs wllh "Arabic."
You will be surprlred nt Its cooling and
prcsenalHo properties. California
Feed Co. .agents.

(J. ( foreman nt the V

S nxpcrliuent Station, will lcno for
Kauai today to make experiments In

lapping n grove of rubber trees.
Miss Ada lthodes won the

prize on Sutida by being the first l:nl j

among me passengers 01 uie iie.uucr
Mami.i I,o.i lo reach the u flow

A little moie coal or wood on thJ
fire thcu: rhllly mornings will ui.il1

ou decided!) more comfortable. The1
Pacific Traiufcr Co will BUppI) ou
tl Itli nltlin a... ... , . ,

.."'.""" I..:.'.".::.."-1- m

iliur" iiv " "ii iiiv luiiiiiii its iiiiimiii
will bo appointed to wiceccd the late
II I' Sturtetatit as pilmlpal of Ho
uokaa reboot

A furnlthed cottage In good neigh-
borhood Is wauled Sen ad this Issue.

II. Cilliuanrthe iii.inufaeliirer of Hi-

ll. (. somcnlr Jewelry, has tin Intu-esllu- g

nil In this Issue.
There will be n meeting of the

Society lit Mrs. I'unhl'H i ru-

ble me, Monday, the 28th lurl. I 111 mm

business In relation to ride on
Fcbniarv 22 All membcra are

to intend.
Walls and ceilings of Mie IMucalloii

odliu aic being tie.ited lo knlsomliilug
ami the (loom are lo Iip rl.ul In lino-
leum The place ueds Ibis ilrewilns
up which the Depaitiiicut of l'ublle
Works Is glxltig It

Superllitendelit McVeigh, who In In
town, reports great damage by storm at
Hie l'jier KelllepiPiit The l'lotcntnnt
cliurih lost silro mid roof, tho srliool-lious- c

was demolished and many small
buildings oei turned.

The. HcjsIuVi has plenty of surl
bo.irds, surf canoes, Canadian cauoca
etc., which ate nt the dlHpot.a! of Its
gucbts. nenicmbcr thai tho best bath
Ing and tho best Burt for board rldluc lt
directly In front of the Seaside.

The government sprinkling cart?
were held up bj Mlsa D.ulsun, the hu
mane olllcer, last Sunday Mlsa Mall-

eoli camscd the drhcro to remove Hi"
harnes3 from the aniiiuh ro that 'i
thorour.il examination could be maile

Ilcinard Kelekollo, llarty Murray
pnd V K Ljmaii ol llllo are after the
mulstaut Llcrkohlp of the Senate nnij
not tho clerkship, which In considered
us Wm S.nldgc'H certain jirUc. The
Jlullrtln a few duys ago Rtntcd that

and Murray weie after tho
clerkship. '

A native mimed Ilaker, gntheied a
rrowd about lilm jenterd.iy In tho Kn
knako district, by exhibiting n revol-
ver and a handful of uirlrldges and
promising tliem u Hist class view of a
man blowing his bruins out. An ofll-t-

Interfered befoio tho piogram could
be lfiii3licd mid gatheied tho would-b- e

migol under the protecting wing of Hie
pollco ttution

R K. Rogers, private secretary lo II.
T Wllla, the tnnellng reprcccntatlie
of tho New York Commciclal, has d

a phonograph and set of records
lo the leper bettlement Mi Hogern has)
becomo much interested in the won:
on Molokal, and after a conversation
with Jack Atkinson, hu stated that hu
was going to send up a phonograph for
tho amusement of Iho peopln over
there. lie did so jesterduy afternoon,

II, Abbey, n gr.idunlo of tho Kume-hnmc-

sdiools mid a jiomau at tho
local naval station, guvu n very Inter-
esting lecture Sunday evening on (lie
olsrlpllnn ol the n.'iiv, before the stu
Cents of Knmchamena, President P
L Home bad Invited a large number
of outsiders. Ileforo the bpeaker was
introduced Hie school glee rluli ren
dered a few Hawaiian sclectlonii for Hie

cucsts. Abbey, who Is familiar with
tho ho)B' wii)u, entertained his fol-

lows In such a pleasing manner Hint
some of the bojs after they had heard
the naval story, oxpreed their Inten-
tion of following tho sea life, after they
left tho school.

1 UT

Rlv2 Points
That's right, five there are others,

but these arc the Important ones lor
you and your eyes:
WHEN

you frown or squint In looking
at an object;
your......eyes show an Intolerance'.

'
oi ngnt;
they tire, ache, smart or wa
ter;
objects swim or become dim;
you have frequent headaches;

These are a few of the points that
point to the need of glasses, points
that point to us.

A. N. SANFORD,
D03TON BUILDING. FORT STREET,

0ver way 4, Co.

H.
AldiHifncturcr of tlic

H. O.
OOUVLNIR GOODS which arc unlverfcally admitted

the best In the market. Any piece of Jewelry stamped

H. C. which Is found defective, no matter where It was

bought, will be exchanged for Its duplicate If presented

at my store.

H. Culman,

Additional Cable News on Page 1.

KINGSTON HANKS SUSTAIN
T

IICAVV LOSS

Kliiraton. Jaui.iiri. Jan 22- - The
battkn lno ju iiu-n- t but there
liufl bct'ii mi nlUimit niatlo tc rrsumo
liiishirw. II h thai the
1oiwii In tie- - banks in the eirlliipiiiHe
will nggiegaie a million and a half dot
bit it.

DISEASE TAST IN

clilt;ir(, .lau 2'.'. -- roit-lle cusps

of diphtheria ami one bundled inirii
of seailet feier repoileil to the hearth
iiuthorllles Is the reiord In this city
for Ihe p.ut twiMil-foi- ir liciiiro.

JURY DISAGREES IN SHEA
TRIAL

t'hlr.iro. "2 The Jur has
In Hip Mum trial.

JAPANESE SENT BACK

I'.l I'.i-n- . Texas, Jim 22. Tweut-IH- e

Japaiien' who had Imcii smuggled
Die border frcilil Melec liiiM!

been ciptilied by the Immigration u M-

ill, lid and ileporled.

Thli luity or .Inp.uicMi was caught
n number or ilavn ago, mining ncrosa
the line, and during their drtentloii
bcvernl or them escaped In a heavy log
but were recaptured.

NO HELP FROM CORPORATIONS
Washington, Jim. 22 The Scnale

has passed the bill piohlbllliig any cor-

poration to contribute to tho campaign
luiiil or mi) political party

STEAMER GOES ON RELT
Havana, Jan. 22v A tleamer, be-

lieved In be the Areola, Is ashoie on
Ihe nicks off Mono Castle The von-lc- I

Is In a dangerous pohlllon

PATRIOTIC SOCIETY MEET8
FEBRUARY 22

Or February 22 there will bo'cele-binte- il

Ihe anniversary of Ihe birth of
(lecugo Washington h Ihe Hawnll'iii
Society of tho Sons of the American
Itovolutloii in Iho roor gulden or the
Young hotel at 7:.1o p. ill Pupil.i ill
Honolulu schools, will meet in toiup- c-

lltloii wllh orations of an iippiopilato
nature I'iLei'H aro offeiecl foi Iho betl.

The Hawaiian band will bo In ntteiid- -
n nee mid furnish patriotic music.

Ihe Ouvoriior has been nsl.ed lo pie- -
EhlP

Customers
Cling .

To their favorlto smoking tobacco.

Tobacconists try to keep all brands In

order to cupply their trade's demand.
Our Standard Smoking Tobacco

block Ib a large one. If you can't get
what you want at your tobacconist,

coma here; we're Sure to have the
brand you want.

Fitzpatrick Bros.--

COR. HOTELyAND FORT STREET6

MOVING

Ctilman,

It wilt no longer be necesscry to
climb stairs to see our solendid stock
of books. We are moving Into down-

stairs quarters on Hotel St. between
Fort and Bishop. In addition to our
regular line of standard books In sets
we are fitting out an old book shop.

Herevwlll be sold old, new and out-o- f

print sets, or single volumes In any
anguage.

Also library furnishings, etc.

Visitors always welcome.

Wm, C, Lyon Co,, Ltd,
Hotel St. bet. Fort and Bishop.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin Gives a complete summary ot
the news nf the dav.

H)6 Fort St.

D CHARI IE.

N Hi

'Ill'1 AsHiclited t'liarlllea held then
il ineitliig cKterd,iy nfter-noo- n

In the rooms or Iho MeiOiauls-
-

. I ..... n.....r.... ...Illllll,!- - Vlll't
ASWII 1,111'MI I III' 1." ...in.-"- .

Ill titleiicl.iiuo. and tho reports pieseir-- d

by the utile prs wcie listened lo wllh

Interna.
Mrs, lleu-er- . manager of the asso-

ciation, told or the Christmas dinner nt

Ihe Palm, wliere.it n number of moth

ers and children, forty In all. bad been
.iiimpliiously dined.

Regarding the leatherings of the lis-

ten Intlou, n proposed change was en-

acted wheiehy the society inn be called

In onel.no upon Ihe icipiet.1 of thieo
members.

Another ib.inge In Iho older ot

things Is the i hanging of Ihe dato nt

the annual meeting. Heretofore the
I'linu.il meeting was held In June, ami
the amemlmeiit changes. H lo tho tlillcl
.Monday In Jnniino

Judge Hole, president of the Awn l.i- -

Hoii, slated that In making the change
I itii ii June to Jiiiniiiiy II was to bo
hoped Hint a larger iitleudamu at the
meetings would ho hnd Ho slated that
Juno was a busy mouth and It was dif-

ficult for oIllecrH to tako time, enough
to make ii tbiiioitgli leport.

The election of nllleeis rollowed On

million of Mr Wcsteivell, Mrs. V W.

Hall east a ballot for the pieseut olll-ce-

'Uii-- aro as follows:
President, lion. S. U Dole; 1st vice

president, Alexander Mackintosh; 2nd
vice president, Mrn. Carl ilu Hoi;

Mm. J. M. Whitney, treasurer,
Ocoigp P. Cooke.

The receipts bIiowii by the treasur-
er's report amounted lo f 475fi 25, and
that amount waa exactly offset by Iho
cllsliiiriiemelits. 'Iho lepoit was

and filed.
Airs. Ileiger has a sweet "way ill al-

leviating sulTerlng and extending char-
ity that savorn of Iho louch of velvet,
and Iho asHilclatlon that possesses her
icrvlres is a fortiinato one.

The secretary's reiioit was ejtilto
lengthy and llllccl lo overflowing wllh
reports of help.) In worthy and un--

in (by.
Of the applications for relief, 291

weie received, but of thjs number only
113 were new. Tho icinalnder aio

From the import It lu gleaned that ap-

plications for nssialauco from single
men huvo de creased, while Iho number
ot blugle women applving for help has
Increased Thorn were 1817 calls at
the, otllce b those Geeklng charity The
tecrctari comments, "I often wonder
whcie theso 181? would havo been
iniiclo If there wcio no olllce."

The nsboclatioii hits met the demand
of every application made at the nnieo,
and to fill those demands lias disbiiiseci

2M:i.
Regarding tho nerd of a clillclion's

hospital, Iho see id, 1, ban this to uiy
la Iho repent- -

"Wiiat would 3'ou do In the cisci of
a tuberculosia mother wllh reveral lit-

tle rlilldieu, sick mid living In the
most squalid way? Ami wippose sou
hnd to look after the rhllilrcn with
measles In a nelghhoiliood whole Hm
water was a foot dreir around Iho
houses wouldn't jou want u children's
hospital then?" .

Sir Dole read a very Interesting pa-

per on the "Suppression of Pauper-wm,- "

after which the meeting

MARIPOSA COMES

(Continued from Page 1)

hint innde ii mistake nnil wan nilxlim
her up llh tho Hlnrn When I he
ship ramp In closer, honecr, It via
MTti that, fit iiin.il. hn was rlRlit, nil.' I

tho hIriihI that oil Viiis needed was Hy-

ing from her masthead.
Captain lawless staled that lip slnrl-p- il

lo make an attempt lo renrli San
Kintirlsni but finding, nflrr Iip v. as
Iwo dns out, that ho would bo iinablp
to iiuilco irl with Hip scant supply ot
fuel which lie had left, ho headed for
Hawaii. Making this dolour took the
Mnrlposn Olfi in I Ion out of her way but
saved Hourly 1201) In the distance In
which mi oil supply could ho reached.
1 ho illstiinep from Sim Francisco to
Tnltlll In SGCO miles. The Mnriposa
will limp mado n o.ngp of MfC lulled I

when nhc reaches the California port. I

Tho passengers of I he Mariposa feel I

eggrleved thn,!hc) did mil know that j

Ihcy were going to come via Honolulu
us they would hnvo been able to

for stopover privileges and ninny
would have done so if they find the op-

portunity. Ttie Murlposa left Tahiti
up Januaiy H,

In coming Into this port Captain
IjiwIcss noticed the smoke from Man-n- n

Ixia very clearl. In regard lo this
he said:

For about ICO miles outside ot this
port there Is u hare ami smoke which
covers Ihe sea. 11 Is very much like
Iho smoke which we have In Califor-
nia I rum Forest 'fires mid studied more
like wood smoke thnii mi thing else. It
was not very thick but still was heavy
enough (o be very nollecnble."

Cm it. lawless Is nn old favorite In
Ibis port ami Is very well known. He
ran here for a great many jears on the
Austinlla before Hho was taken off tho
Pacific trade, and the last time he wall
heie eiimo ns the cnptnln of tho Ala-
meda.

C. II. West Is n passenger on the
Mariposa who Is i dinning from a trip
to Tahiti, where he has been for his
health. j Is connected with the Cal-
ifornia Fruit Canning Company.

Mr. mid Mrs. I I). Mead nro op Hie
Mariposa. Mr. Mead has a number of
Irlends hero through his father,, who
Is very well known as Ihe proprietor ot
the llyrnn Spilngs.

Mr mid Mrs. I). Atwalcr are on their
iwn lo the mainland for a lour. Airs,
Atwnler is related In llciijamln Chap-
man or this city Mr. Atwnter was
tnriiierl) the American consul at Ta-

hiti
The Mariposa imh tlilii altcrnociu at

I o'clock.

DC BOLT ROA3TS PETER3

(Continued trom Paje 1)
not even consider such n course, Tho
mutter In now. heroro Hint body and
Judgo Do Holt has no power lo take
It back.

The matter of tho apioiil comes up
lefoio Ilia Supreme Court Friday
morning and Ihe Attorney (idnernl's
department will go nhead with tho
case ns If Judgo Do Holt hail taken mi
action whatever in Iho matter.

Judgo Do Holt's unusual ruling
eiuuo this morning eonseipient on tho
motion or Jiiclgu Hear lljut Iho y

cleciee bo wt aside and Huj
order allowing an appeal to bo tuken
bo cancelled. Judgo Do Dolt handed
II out hot off Iho hat. Ho refused to
allow Deputy Attorney (Jeneral n

to argue tho mailer at nil, but
announced that dear's million was
granted.

Tho Judgo intimated that ho hud
been taken advantage of by Attorney
Clencrul Pelers In that tho hitter's mo-
tion for nn Interlocutory clecrco ami
tor an order allow lug nn appeal to tho
Supreme Court had been presented in
the absence ot tho complainant In tho
ease and his attorney.

Tho Attorney (funeral, however,
otates that Iho papcrn wcro prccentoj
to tho Judgo In open court for his sig-
nature. Atr Peters nays ho told the
Judge at tho time that ho did not
think It neiessnfy to notify Gear and
the Judgo apparently took tho imuio
vlow of tho mnttcr, slnca ho promptly
signed Iho papers without nny protest.
Peters Comes Back at De Bolt

Attorney (luneial Peters this mom
lug guvo out tho following statement
regarding Judgo Do Holt ami his rul-
ings:

"I am at n loss to understand whnt
actuated the remarks of' Ills Himm,
Judge Do Holt, vvhon delivering tho
decision em tho defendants' objection
and protest to his hearing and deter-
mination of tho motion by complainant
lo vaenlo and set aside Iho Interlocu-
tory decreo and ordor permitting nn

NEW TO-DA- Y

'I1U3ASUHY DKPARTAIENT, OF-fiv- e

of the Supervising Architect,
Wnslilnntou, ij. c., December Ith, 190H.

--BKAl.UD PROPOSALS will be
at this ciftlco until 3 o'clock p.

m. on tho 1st day of February, 1907,

ami then opened, for tho construction
or tho leprosy Investigation Station at
Molokal, Hawaii, In iircirdauro with
the drawings and spoUllcatlon. copleti

I or which ma bo had lit this olllce; oi
at tho office of tho Superintendent of
Construction and Repairs, Room 10J,
New Post Olllce, Ban Francisco, Cull
foinlii, and Office) of Collector of Cus-
toms, Honolulu, J 1 nival I

JAMIIS KNOX TAYLOR,
Supervising Architect.

The tlmo for opening above bids has
been extended lo Match 1907.

J. H. EDWAHDS,
Asst, Secretary.

359(1 Jan. 22, 21, 20, 28, 30, Feb. 1,

kikiL .ilMUttllk .JjBIV .. ' ...' ,al ' .ii'. . ,.n..Ja..fe.&i tf1iftllitltliiktf(i,A :r. .!-- Hfirtii

stiirriNe inteluience
ARRIVED.

Tues'day, January 22--

8. Mariposa, lawless. In need of
oil, from Tahiti, 9:30 n. m.

s

8AILIN0 TODAY.

Stinr. V. 0. Hall, Thompson, for
Knunl ports, ft p. in.

Slmr. lwnlanl, Plllz, for Molokal.
Maul and l.nal ports, : p. in.

O. 8. S. Sierra, HoudlcUc, for San
Francisco, p. m.

S. 8. Marliwsn, Lawless, for San
Francisco, I p in.

DUE TODAY
O. 8. 8 Sierra, Houdlette, fiom th

Colonies.!' tt,T
Interlocutory appeal Ihcrcfroin.

'Tho Territory, as well ns any pri
vate individual, has a perfect right to
stand upon Its strict legal rights. And
Ihe Judge, In his opinion, practically
admitted Hint all tho nets taken by
this Department In securcmenl or tho
Interlocutory decree nnd the order per-

mitting nnHntcrlopiitory nppcal thoro-Iroi-

wero within lis strict legal
rights. It certainly cannot bo consid-
ered one or tho Judicial functions ot
a trial Judgo lo pass itKin the question
when or under what clrcumstnnccH
courtesy should bo extended by ono
practitioner In another.

"No ndvanlngo was nor could bo
gained' by tho Territory in securing
ox parte nn permitting an Inter
locutory decree, tho only effect or
which was lo facilitate n review by thu
appellate court of r the decision by
.lii'liu'lDe Rolt on rpss)udcnt's demur-
rer Iri IhubllfV' ' I! I

Depuly Attorney (lenernl Alllvertnn
objected strenuously to tho ruling of
Judgo Do Holt. Ho said that he had
been given no opportunity to nrguo tho
matter on Its merits, nnd ho thought ho

ho given n show. Tho Judgo
iffed sovernl ifneR to go ahead, bill
Alllverton Insisted on being Jicard. Fi-

nally Do Holt told him to sit down,
and Alllverliin subsided, still protest-
ing. 'lThen Ihe Judgo proceeded lo deliver
n little homily on the unwisdom or ap-

proaching it, Judgo wllh n motion such
ns the Attorney General had presented
In Iho absenro or opposing counsul.
lie, mid liothlng, however, nbout tho
net Ion or said opimsing counsel in
seeking tho Judge nut In chambers In
Iho absence jif any representative ot
tho Attorney Ocncrnl'H Department
nnd obtaining nn order or rontlnu-unc- o

In faro of Iho fact that It wan
evident that Iho Territory was iIoIiik
nil lu lis power to hnbteii Iho conclu-
sion of Iho matter.
De Bolt la Ashamed

I am nsnamed of myself," said tho
Judge, "and of tho Attorney flcnorat.
and I hopo Mr. Poters feels tho snmo
way nbout It." ' t

Tho Attorney Genornl certainly
does not feci at all ashamed of him-

self," replied Mr. Peters, who had Just
como In, having been told Hint them
wns trouble In tho con it and (hat hln
deputy was hi need of support. "I am
within my legal rights and hnvo noth-

ing to ho ashamed or,"
Hoforo Judgo Do Holt rendered his

decision. Deputy Attorney General n

attempted to got him to pasn
on tho matter or Jurisdiction, hilt Do

Holt dodged tho Issue. "I nm not sure
that I havo Jurisdiction In t(ilB mat-
ter," ho said, "but nt any rato I nm
going to do all I can to tako tho caso
out or Iho hands of tho Supromo Court
mid undo v.hutChaa,alrcnily boon dono."

Mr." PolcrpWconlldent that tho
Judge's action can havo no effect, iw
ho thinks tbo'suprcnie Court will mero
ly wiillo at tt'ny attempt to tako tho
matter but o'f its hands.. Ho exprcBsoa
the belief that tho movo Is merely ono
on tho part of Iho opposition to got be-

fore the Supremo Court with a motion,
that being, ho says, the only way It
can dp ho.

As a conclusion to his remarks
Judge Do Holt announced that In tho
future ho would listen to no motion on
tho part of counsel for either sldo lu
tho absenco of opposing counsel.

Judgo Ocar left nt this Juncture.
Mllvorton reminded tho Court that hill
mol Ion for ten days' additional tlmo In
which to tile his answer to the bill In
equity had not yet been passed upon

"I hnvo Just stated," replied tho
Judge, "that I will not ako artlon un-

less' 'counsel for Ixith sides tins been
properly notified."

"Hut, jour Honor," said Mllverlon,
"counsel for the complainant has been
notified In Hils case, and the motion
was set for this morning. 1 want either
a ruling on It or a continuance."

The Jiidgei dually net the matter for
Ibmoirovv morulas amine o'clock.

1907 Styles

Here now In MEN'S STYLISH 8UIT8.

Tho winter line of Woolen Goods In-

cludes all the bent patterns and

You are Invited to corns In

and see them.

W. W. Ariaiia &
, Co.,

MERCHANT TAILORS

., .,, ,, Klncj 8t.

PHONE BLUE 2741. ?. O. Box 98



DRESS GOODS SPECIALS

FOR THIS
HUND REDS OF

STYLISH DRESS GOCDS
at prices almost cut In two, to, create a week of routing business In our Dress
Goods Department, we have made such a deep cut In prices that the follow-
ing and attractive specials arc L'cund to Interest you, coining as
they do, Just when they are wanted:

HOMESPUN SUITING

Gray mixed, 56 Inches wide,
t.oo quality 80 yd.

DLUE MIXED SUITING

CO Inches wide,
J2.25 quality .TT. $1.25 yd.

NOVELTY SUITING8

tC Inches wide, All New; Brown and
Gray Mixtures,

$1.25 quality ........ ..'.. 5t yd.

DLACK SERGE
Double width, 90c quality .. (0 yd.

NAVY BLUE CHEVIOT
All Wool, SO inches wide,

$1.00 quality 80J yd.

FOUR GREAT LEADERS

IN

Gloves
WHITE SILK CLOVES

Duttonlcss, sizes C, 7; 7 and 8,
C5c quality 15v pair

LISLE SUEDE GLOVES

In Black and Gray, all sizes,

COc quality 10 pair

DLACK TAFFETA CLOVES

2 Buttons, all sizes,
35c quality 25if P- -'r

ODD LOTS OF SILK AND LISLE
GLOVES

In broken slzet, will be marked at.
. tp-- HALF PRICE --ap(E

WHITE KID GLOVES

Elbow lengths, sizes 5 34, 6 and 7

$1.50 quality at 95 P'r

N. S. SACHS DRY

jg Has Stood the
There

SS Ik mikhhiiici ilj

It
-- ft ' i3i&!j$v i ers

has

dii'"1' '- -A

.

H. Hackfeld' Wholesale

GUN AND LOCKSMITH.

Safes Typewriters, Cash Reg-
isters Sewing Machines, Lawn

adjusted repaired
REMOVED TO STREET.

WEEK ONLY,

OF

unusual

SERGE

SUEDE

SUITINGS

SO and 54 Inches wide,
$2.00 quality $1.25 yd

BLUE MIXED SUITING

All Wool, Dchible Width,
$1.25 quality 7G yd.

HAIR PLAIDS
All Wool, extra wide,

7Sc quality --loyd.
$1.00 " 50 "
$1.25 " G5 "

FANCY CREPONS
Double $1.00 quality 50 yd.

MIXED SUITING
Double Width, 90c quality. (JQ yd

R. & G.

CORSETS
at less than catalogue

prices'
This may seem remarkable and no

doubt Is, as under ordinary clrcum
stances we would notjje permitted to
sell them at less than catalogue prices,
but these ar lots that we are going to
discontinue, hence you get the bene
rt; they are ALL NEW,

50e COI18ET8 35tf
75c - 55c

$1.00 ... 75t
$1.25 5, $1.50 S1.15
$2.00 $1.65
$2.50 SUM)
$2.75 82.00
$3.50 o OK

Bedspreads
AT A SUBSTANTIAL CUT IN

PRICES
BEGINNING ON MONDAY

$1,50 BED SPREADS . $1.15
$1.75 " " . 81.40

$2.00 , " " . 81.65
$2.25 " " . $1.75
$2.50 " . $1.05

COMPANY

Test of Time
Is no experiment Involved In

using

Golden

mmmwrnrnm wwwmimti

lectric Light Is

m

Flour !

i
has stood supreme above all oth- - i

0through years of constant use and I

never been equated in t

YOUR GROCER HA8 IT!
j

& Co., Ltd.' j
Distributors. 2

Good Jewelry
At Low Prices

J. A.R. Vieira&Go.
. HOTEL STREET JEWELERS.

The Safest Light
There Is no flame, no smudg:, no heat, no rdor; no watches need-

ed. light does not consume oxygen, therefore does not rob
your air of vitality and freshness.

If you desire, our representative will call and give you any fur-
ther Information.

WRITE OR 'PHONE MAIN 390.

Hawaiian Co., Lt d.
Tel. Main 390

S.M.WEBB,
GENERAL REPAIR 8HOP.

Opened,
and

Mowers cleaned, and
UNION

YAROS

FANCY

CAMEL8

BLACK
Width,

styles.

GOODS

Gate

quality.

Electric

Electric
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How Maguire

Mrs. J. Mn'gutre' of Kona, writing lo
Miss Mnry Ujw under dale of January
17, glvi-- tliu following description ot
her trli to tlio lavii llowt

I eouliln'l write, to you last night lie

cause wo only Just got liotnu 2 o'clock
that nftvrnoon from the l'elu ami wo

had been wine tlnce Sunday We left
home about, Ii o'clock Sunday after- -

noon. It mined nearly all the way
very thick fog ami combined with the
imokc imuln It lulciiw, the night lie- -

lux dark and no moou, the mad liar- -

low, mi our pi ogress v. as very slow.
We went In two surreys. Our suney
contained John and myself, the driver
ami Clara who hail met with an acci-

dent at l'uuwauwaa. The other sur-
rey cnntalncil Miss ltcmlugtou ami
Margaret and Mouu with Lewi driving.
We urlrved at the Wallace's that night,
about quaiter of nine. Stella left Ko- -

hula that morning in a hired rig. met
Munuwnl In Wulmcu and picked up
I lit ri mill and Itobblo at the ruuwaawua
gate on the road, und ,lhoy arrived
about 10 o'clock at AU'l'arlaun's. They
left I Incline nhout 8 o'clock. Thut
automobile did welt In the ruin, pitch
dark and fog. Stella, Manuwiil ami
llaiuiuh said the) never saw Miiua
log mi dark. 1 suppose It was the
smoke.

We all started t o o'clock the next
morning iMoudnv) the automobile
ahead so us not to frighten our horses,
then our tho children's and

rlhe Wallaces, nil of us provided with
blankets, which wo spread oil the neat.

I had been as far as llouketia, hut
bejoud was nil new to me, iimwe had
a delightful drive, mostly through
beautiful woods. It lalucd u lltlm
moie thnu we liked, still we wote all
full of anticipation nml in good spirits.
Otlu-r- s cuiue on and followed thu pro-
cession, The drccmvclls with an uku-
lele made the uay merry with music.
Within nlio'ul six or seven miles of the
way, night fell, bid thu glow from the
How was so brilliant thut we hud no
need of lighting our lamps und If we
had a newspaper wu could have read
It easily. The file grew mine und
more brilliant as wo nenreil It, und,
when vvo reached Mr. Aungst's tent,
whlih was pitched on the roadside
within two or thiee hundred feel ot
wheie the flow was making wuy to
cross the mad, u sight hurst on our
view und we could almost Ituuglue that
San l'ranclH(i) was burning again be
tote our cjes, only this was n flat pan
orauiu, no sky scrapers, the only sub
Hititto being the lehua trees growlu;
tcatterlngly over tho old lava, the fresh
itivu now and then running tin a trea J

like some snako nml lighting It up llk-j- !

it Christmas tiee. Tho lava ployed'
strange freaks. It would encircle tho
base of a tree and leave It stdndlng:
others It would run up the branches
und swallow It up almost at one lick,
then others It would leave the charred
remains like grim sentinels

.
watching,

too gltastly destruction of Its coinpan -
Ion trees. rim iiuiiiiiini.u., una ti..
Invorlto
rnma, and many availed tn'emse.ves o,
the nullity of viewing from It tnn'

About

i..

"!

!

i...

It !

which

Humes

"

very
these huge m

a white' us
VV le mi nee l, !,.. ..mi..

lightly that k,....ii.,
of these wouid lust

simrkii tlin
hast .,. .1..

llteworks. there would
l.lnu ..f , .. .

"

would
almost snrfocutu

iiti.lt- - f,. !.... ..." mo uiew
dliectloii atnndln..

so was i.
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Furnlehed Manoa
Ideal Summer
for swimming, Mountain bia.
be. Near Unc per

near School
$10, per

WAITY DLDO. KING

Home Party

Enjoyed Visit to The Flow
slhlo remain too long ns the heat
wns the linukn of glowing
r. vn wero ulwa shifting, being pushed

mi by force from This
How Is what Is failed u (clinkers)
unci not the smooth puhnehoe which
inns like water. woilld lie
great mound formed looked as
If It was of charcoal, glowing hot
umlerniath and it would hum till thu
whole muss wax hut then fafl
over and mil and form another mound
mid so on; so )oii can see how slowly
II ttnvcls. Wheru there Is a hollow,
the lavu It till It toppled
over. Where the descent Is steep It
rushes down force. Tliit

u time when we could truthfully
rxclulm "Awfully grand'

must luivii Ixen ntrr 200 pen
pie there that ulghl Natives on!

horses, bicycle, Imaglii- -
rig Nearly every while

family In Komt was Dr. flood
hue ami his their buby ubout
r. jearu old, also there. Little Hel-
en Matthewman too. I hope 1 can go
again. If It lusts weeks as It looks it
Is going to, I'll go again 1 could Imvii
ntn)otl nil night, hut the others waul-
ed go back to llucchnltz's old
nml lest ami also rest the horses. Stel-l- a,

inn morning, as
had to go In the datlme over part

of that road on account of the weeds
Icing mi think in the middle or the
mail und Interfering with the chain's.
We back und good night'
lest at tho Wullace's arrived homo
Wednesday afternoon about 2 o'clock
The I'uuvvaawan folks got hume that
same evening nhout half past five. Tits
uulomoliile came right through l'uu-
wauwaa on Tuesday. We 110
miles altogether and tho I'uvMinw-i-

SI miles further Stella travelled
2.10 miles altogether, but It well
woith It and she nas she Is ready to
go again. No one regrets having gone.
It Is n one never forgets. I can
Mill picture that rlyr 0f lire ami those
while ami sometimes gulden masses
boating swiftly down the current.

AS KAMUFLA SAW IT

(SK.'Clul to The Hullctlu)
Knmuchi. Hawaii. Jan. So

cnnllicllng accounts been
of lite erhptlnu now progrcs--

on the sIoiicm ot Miiunu l.oa that
of tho'gient event by an eye

witness miiy" not out of place.
On Monday, tho 14th. of Jummry,

ubout 100 peoplo congregated
(lovermuent road loading to Nnu- -

It'hu. at a sKit sixteen miles distant
,r,,m "'Is latter place.

Mr. Allium! nn.l wl'fn i.n.i ,,ui..i '

tent on the road and wero on
tho Kiot, wnlchliiK tho riiolten stream '

of lava gradually nmirouchlnir the'
"" The automobile Walmea

,ho...'"-'"-f to arrive, .,,, H ,u ,

(,....... .r .n in ten i.ours with
ino j party, hours nicr

cd. brlnghig aristocracy of Kona
" "" r.iiKiisn .

",0 ''" "",l nlHl ,llu
,l10 onlookers; with this difference:
"'"' ",u ''l'r '" ",,H '""laoco nj

tiii11oi of hulpliur fumes ciiused
or "",r0 llluo 1Ik1i,b '".dalico

about on it lei! enrnet of ninltnn tnv.i
'oxtendhtu over .he of a , w

Whilst ever) olio wns gazing In si
lent awu lho scene, hoiiio neryous

exciteineui uccuiuo inionse. Aioiuers
icalllng for Ihelr children, husbands Tor

Iheli- - wives anil vice viirsii ennseil 11

1 In 111 of agony ami fear to paBS over
lho ciuvvil,

Messrs. O.eenwell and Mncfarlanc'
I't'rfoiiueil nets of heroism lu rescuing

yl la'HeS from a tragic
,u,a"'- Mnully when quiet wits restor
on, u wan tiiEcovoied tiini the side

'hntl advanced few Among

uwful grandeur of the spectacle. !can P".'sh tho mngnltiido of Ihci'
Those moru daring were content fclKllt' eighteen nilles maiika of '

wllh nothing less than plalng iti,o llovcniment road dlcectly on tlu'
iir,. on.i nt,,a wr,. i...r...i ..i..-- . f Imut of Mnnukn. bvlmiBidc to tlto Kn.l
of Blowing rock jtoked out from tliel,iuku crater tn erutiilon wiu
red Tiot muss. About un hour after wvnltlng an imniunsu tron, of lava
arrived, tho lava reached the edge of1'," tho 'in 1'I,- - At hort .distance
the mail and seemed to hesitate. It '""" lho craU'r ,ho 8tro'n divided

'" t.w"' "no nearest toup against tho telephone pobi
mid .seemed to bo climbing It, then1 Nna '" 1!"'"K """sod tho road on
went right over It nn.l utioss tho road; SlmJny' tho sea, or nearly bo.

It crossed tho road, It seemeft to!!"0 ,ll,.,w""? "'k'1'' Tho "ll"-'- r urnueh
nasi, down at a rapid rate. Mr. AungstU,!;avc1k',1 '"I""0 " owl' nml at '

.1.1...., , ". Monday, when the auto reached Mmnut inr luiviniuiiu wiru we- - -

each had a piece us a souvenir. ' hCcn?- - "' ,,low wnH bo"t "'"I"1
mm,ka ot "luHcvornl of us vlewe.l a magnificat. roml' I

spectnclu from it pile of old lava' A' 9 o'clock p. m. It reached tho
within leu feet or thu iWulug muss,' r"id. which crossed, having a dpHi
out about thlity or forty feet further,1 "r lwl "' al,out fifteen to eighteen feet I

light down the middle of it!111"' M0 '" 1" fct wlOo on the road, '

Svus molten stream or luva nn,l ,,llil1 I'lunged down tho preclpl (

lit u tremendous pace, currying hugu t"UH "'"les at thu rolo of two to threo
IkjiiIiIcis llouled down us lightly mllpH n" llllllr- - I

as feathers. I made the remark' that' l'lu trees measuring n ftsd or mot
It temlmled mo of a frozen river when '" dlumeler weto whipped Into
thu 1(0 Is melting and the broken '" ll'""1' Dfleeu seconds, and each,
blocks of I co iiru iHirite swiftly tlowut 1''t'" '" "'" hc,'"u tt Hnshdlght.
tho current. Then again It Becmed' '"'' fiver In tho sprlugllmo!
like the pudding called floating Island, '"' "1" '"' ''"'tik'HK ". ami lingo
wheie the white tiui eggs auvy been ,'ul",, r '"'"'illug over rach oilier j

lu Just u little In the oven. A "" ""'lr downward course, and yon

m
muss Moating Its w.,,.kt.nm,.ln'?'
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John Maguire, the (Ireenwells, 1'arU.I

The Value of' ' ' rt t

Good Clothes
"vVoiihii arc nttrnclivi- - they sire women. Hut ulio shall ilcny that thcirallractJvcness

is luit iloiihli'il hy a wise study of power of feathers? An iiiilitTvmit-lookiiif- ; wotiian may tratis-fo-

herself lo a siren hy the tiiere twist of her ; and wreck a thousand hearts by glory

jjiiwii. And'vvhy not? Man jests this and with much philosophy assures he loves her

for herself; vet hows like a .slave to her with the rustling silk.

In a dilTerenl way 'tis the same with poorly dressed is snubbed. His clothes are

taken as his market value, 'tis money that docs the talking. man whose clothes are cheap

liMikinjj is called a "man" even by children with the swell raiment classified a "gen-

tleman." a pity, but 'tis true. world judges us al t'rst sight by the clothes we wear, and

when you reason out, what can the poor world do.

Character, honesty and cardinal virtues cannot be put on surface, (and they do suf-

fer by association with good clothes), so something better, for the (hue being, at least,

the world judges a man by what he wears. ,
' ',

" ''' .
WF. M.-IK- SUITS TO ORDER fiom ?lfl. to $50 AND GUARANTEE THE E1TI

M. Mclnerny, Ltd.,
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS.

Curls and Hind families, Dr. (ioodhue,
Dr. linker, Judge and u.

Win. Wood, Mr. Miiefnrlanu
and a score of other ladles nml gentle-
men, besides fifty or more Hawaiian.

Toward the smull hours of thu morn
ing, carriages began draw away
from thu scene, and 0 u. in., after
the departure of.the aulo. Mr. and Mrs,
Atingst wero left the sole spectators'of
one of the grandest and most awesome
bights that human eyes can behold.

At the hour of leaving, the How hnd
traveled ten odd miles below the rond
' "e direction of the ocean.

' COltUKBI'ONDBNI

TftY LINDSAY TREATMENT

Wulluku,
.

Maul, Jan. 19. On Jnnti.,,,...., .ill i .in int-- ii ii ii iivii iiiniip" "- - " --"", . . , :
,

" - ." " .- -,"J" "Z
VOlpCIAJAmpn'C Ppril
GRAVE DISEASES, ftOE TO STANDING

Futi About Nlu Mirkltv't Diigerwu
Illness td Complete Cure

Have you over thought why many
women or girls rather walk an hour
than stand ktlll for ten minute?

''ml9, WfflL
f I ,t i Xar i r tt '

) .'rV'tv J - I

AfjrAfargrtAfertfcy (

It ! because most women suffer from
some derangement of their delleatn
organism, the discomfort of which Is

motion

Hut no umount of law can regulate
the hard tuslts of these women. TIihv
must get the strength which this work
deiuun.ls or run the rUk of serious
diseases and the Burgeon's ltnlfe,

Read the experience of Miss Mareret
Merkley, S7S 3d Street, Milwaukee,
WU.

strength. nervouniMi- -

extreme Irritation
llipilliil mlvli 1'Ku

tluetor wild I bail dlivntnl and ulcer- -
Bllmi, ami .udvlmy tui iieratlon If I wanted
to get I nbhjctnl to this and decided
to gh a tytlla K. HnkUaiu'a Vegetable Com- -

pnundatrhtl, I soon found all the good
things wild almut this great medicine were

B., .rrZKSTlu kliort time 1 was strong, vlgoroun and
peifettlg well. I wish every working gill

sutrers try Lydla l'iukbai
Vegetable Compound

t,v1ii k. pi,i.nm. Vo..int,i,. rm.
poundUavegetablo tonic which invlg

U1110 lClienCltt mil I R In tllUCatCSOl
turlcU women with Mia MerkUy.

ot molten lava, retl us Itlood and, ' "yng wnen iney are in
t'acli of lock on stir- -' tl,tt"
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thu prominent witnesses this mag orates und strengthens, the entire
scene wero Mr. und Mrs. Iloli- - nalo organism, and will produce tho

..- -I Ittnllnnn ,..! .....I

Who's Your Tailor?'

at ns

and

and

it else

to
at

to

In

woud K. ui

m

of

of

thirteen months nml thu young men
wurneil to conduct themselves proiier-l-y

or suffer thu sentence of tho court.
Two of them uppurently took thu

warning to heart and tit-- now enjoying
their liberty while the older one, Jns.
Polaiil was ut rested last Hutnriliiv oft
n rhnrnu nf iihhiihI! nml Imttorv mi tint
porson of ii Hnwullaii girl
and was sentenced to six months lm--

prlsonmeut on this charge mid on thai.... ..... ...... ...r......B !, 1... .m.nn ti.Hiuiiiiui LuiuiLduii nun BL'IIIUIIVVU IU
one year's linprlKonmcnU-wldc- li term
will late effect at the'' expiration of
tho 'first sentence. tl

It Is the isillcy of the Culirt and
County Attorney to give minor offend- -

'ers an opportunity to redeem them-
selves when brought before tho Court
for tho first time und have tho Sou
. ..,.. , , . I... I

i i niiri'K hhkiu'ih i nir ii i( in it ir in nil i

"T". V, , " " . . """." 1" '.w ..i-.- - ...v...

ulj "e, ffiT...... has"' 7..." ...... . ;..... , 7. '.." .II I If II II l W WIT tilt VAV.I IIVII",

one and Its udopt Ion hero Bhoul.r
prove a success lu most cases nt leusL

Muul News.

f

Senator John C. I.ano gives but thu
Information 'that tho public Is very
soon to be lot In on tho "ground tloor"'
regarding the draft bills which have
been under propagation by the legis-

lative committee of tho Kcpubllcnti
Central Committee.

Tho above mentioned bills will bo
(feted on by tho committee of thu
whole some day nf this wcok und then
thu public will havo a chaneo to forpi
definite Ideas regarding the work lull!
cut to cover the points outlined In the
ikii-I- i tilutfnrm

The legislative .commtltee has lVn
very busy at numerous meetings of
late, getting' tho bills Into proper
shape. Their wish has been to submit
their Hnar'report to tho Central Com - '

mllleo beforo malting public any pro
posed legislative work.

.
MANILA NOT UP TO DATE

Manila is one of tho most lmHirtaut I

nay rest or
world, which reckons' time by

QORN

COMI'O 4,

Mrs. I Compo,

Treasurer (1. V. Cooke of tho Asso- -

elated Cliurltles has prepared the
IowIuk condensed report covering the

, from (Ua Ui

lier 31,
Receipts
llalunceon hand 1, lDUCl 933.40

Donations I,':89.S3
Hpeclul donations Mrs. K. I".

turgor .',533.00

I ' 11,756.25
UlsbtirKcinout- s-

Manager's salary
. .. .90.00

8J.S0
'.

300.00
Teleuhoi.e 30.00-
f Itald out Trensurer. .
I(ellet paid out hy Mrs. K. V.

Merger 2,533.00
Uxpenses und Inchleutuls .... tj.jj

llalutice on hand IK-c-.

31. 1900 ?:5
. rS

$4,756.25

BEAUTIFUL PAINTING MAROI
GRA8 PRIZE

The Mardl Qrus executive committee
n regular meeting In the League

rooms lust night. Utiles and regula-llon- ti

for the coming masque ball wero
detlded upon und will appear In the
new Mardl Uras

A most beautiful oil painting, con-
tributed, by James Wilder, entitled
"Tho Native 1'reacher," and valued at
$250, will be given as first prize to the
iady tho h.'tn.ltoinest costume
ut the carnival.

Tho "!,or co:"M'ro and master of

'"n are In of engaging
ho, F0"lceH L"r ' Ilerger'fuU

'"";,,. ,T ?.',"'".",0". " n""" WM

'". "IJp It was voted
mv lAi'tuno nuuiu ire nurru 111 uu

the best. February 9 will be
EMtilhrr at which the musical
ipicitlou will be nettled.

USEFUL DI8CQ.VERIE8

So,i UJ. leading druggists. Bend lOo
n ktamps for sample to Thu

Co"; Detroit, Mich, llolllster Drug,Co..
special agonts.

- e
Over J.700,000 children IG

fours of age nro Bald to be working In
the factories, shopa and mines of tin)

'United States.

ports lu tho Philippine Islands, but, I "

strungo to suy, Is ono day behind all Are Not Always Startling, Neither Oo
places of bIzo lu lho world. They Create the Moat Talk.

This curious fact Is accounted for In I It Is not always thu greatest, .most
this way; Although Die I'hlllpplno startling discoveries or science' that
Islands u near tho Aslntlc coast, thoy a most useful to tho human race,
wero discovered by tho who1 Comparatively few peoplo were di-

alled from America. When they rc ' ' "J';'' '" Herschel'a finding

crossed the tnaglc l.nu where Sunday Z 1"Changes Into these fiery dons j,r((fi Ulm.g eprmolltB wh7ch irov'.
of proud Castlllan uncestors did Tiot (1 Hyonil u question that Dandruff
levlbti vour calfiidar. When of and baldness nro tho results of the

years later, and Informed thut roads of a parasitic germ which ir

mode of reckoning time wub not.vades tho roots of tho hair,
up lo modern notions, they merelyJ, The discovery of tho causo ot
Mid that was so much tho worse for 1I("1,18 ,nIn'', FIew,,?'", "."''t'?,0
modern notions. Anyhow, the fact re- - ffi 121mains thut theao Islanders keep plod- - movo t10 t,ffL.ct,
ding uioug ono uciiuui tno
the nuw
style

At Vallejo, California, Jnn.
1907, to Mr. mid Geo.
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Published Exery Day Except Sunday, '"
at 120 King Street. Honolulu. , f''1'

T H., by the IU

BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.
.i.

WALLACE R. FARRINGTON. . Editor

Cktered at tlio Poslolllce at Houo
nnlulii at second class matter. the

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
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Hawaii Count) should not test Conn
t) (Joverntneiit by trjltig to determine

feilr1
how much It can gtirxlxo.

Activity lu the Kllanca pit l miotic
cr evidence that the volcanoes nro
following the regular siheilulu this
yeur.

Jack London ouitht kuoii lo arrive,
II he Is to Keep up lo his reputation of
being on luiml when ureal events nre
happening.

If the comliiK I.eslBlnturi) tnkes up
n general discussion of the land laws,
there Is no doubt of the extra session
without pay.

When UoSie Davidson tackles the
work of humane otllcer, the I

dumb animals will be saved from suf
ferine or all the town will know the
reason why.

Some day they will have rates so
high lu Dirouo that It will be cuctiper
for tho Territory of Hawaii or Its
Hoard of Immigration to buy u stcuin-er- .

Possibly tho dny has arrived.

Hawaii still awaits enlightenment
the thupth. entlro

(olden created
creeds, that chango with every wind
Hint hlowsjiliirlni o."xcry,'genenitlon,

According to nil reports, Hawaii
County Supervisors uru dividing Into
two now political parties I'or IJusI-nes- s

and lCvurythlng (iocs. Some
claim adherents of thu hitler party
ure proper s.

Let us hope thut tho decision tha
Yokohama Specie Hunk to erect a
homo for Itself In Honolulu will not bo
interpreted ns liming n moro sinister
purpose than adding u flrst-clns- s build
ing to tho business structuies tho
city.

Plantation managers have come to
town and gone again without saying
anything to anybody for publication.
Judged from previous experience this
menus that tho crop will bo taken off
with the least friction mid u fair rate
uf expense.

"A llusincss Man" has sent n letter
to the Uulletln presumably for publi-

cation. The excellence of tho suggco
Hon contained Is undoubted, but tha
Ihilletlu demands that tho name of thu
xvrller shall accompany oxory commu-
nication sent In for publication.

Corporations, though not enjoying tho
privilege of u soul, will not canto
to regret tho law against rontrlbutlon
toycumpulgn funds, Of Info years they
nave put up tho coin, and owing to 4
spirit of reformation in official circles'
got little or nothing In return. Is
entirely contrary to corporation Ideals

Tho Associated Charities is of
the Institutions of tho eltv that causes
no stir or trouble and Is foiex'cr doing
good Under thu management of Slis.
Herger it has becomo a llvo factor In1

the community, and loses none or Its
effectiveness by reason of tho falluro
to sound tho bass drum and cvnibals
every time It turns around.

-- '.HI
'Tho bchomo to colonlzo Southern

California xvltti nussliin .lows gives n
now hint ror Hawaii, if anyone on

enith can live mi less t li it it Chinese or
llipailt'lU II llll' HllffPlilll wiiu
IIxoh on Oriental goods uml the oilier

tiililiiB. the American merchant

!' ' !"i J'"f ""!!
ICilill II mi. bvuuii n.miiiii.i--- .VI

American elilzcnslilji can win.

SHOULD BRING TOURISTS.

Hi nctlxlty at Kllauen while'
l.ixu, flow mi Mil' side Malum l.ci.l

rotitiiiiiei iiiIMIIh nil expectations Tor n
ncayon ill volcano ilciiinnstriitlonH that ,

show lava making ami original world-- ,

creailon In nil lt 1inBon.

Tlu I'otiililiiatlnii Is 11 Bight which j

oivi) pooplu rush to view because'
Know IIh xxomlers anil understand

ImcIIIc ehnrnctcr of locnl Milcaiile'

an- - wise they will rollow turn
lnr.il ixuiiiilt. uml hasten to enjo) Ihel

xjit! lctie of a life-tim- e

,rtor rending of the ilextrucllxo
force of xolcanoes anil lavti flows as

III exaggerated Mot lex, It appeals
those nbroail an Impossible that

largo parlies of visitors can stand In

direct path of n lava How uml safe-I- )

watch the Rrnmlenr uml power of
advance This Is noxertheloBs the

fuel. It is done not only on the occa-

sion of this How but since the outside
world has known the Inland of I law all.

Par from deterring iicoplu from vis-

iting the Islands and particularly Ha-

waii, IIiIh volcanic display should In-

spire the ilniibtful ones with u deter-
mination to (nine to Hawaii for this
winter season, and leave other utlrue-t- h

us for the next
We know that If they lome once,

they nte sure to (nine again.

THAT JAPANESE WAR SCARE

It Is with Mime hesitation that the
llilllellll I mil Is jililillc litl"ll.lotl fioiil
the lax u How to the oil .lup.iliepu ipus-tlo-n

There are evidences, howixer.
Hint some of our pcoplt lire rtlll won
dering what will happen ) them when
the war with Japan begins.

It may 1st InijMisslblii to convince
such persons thut the) lire borrovvp
trouble ami most foolishly so. W

nevertheless make bold to cull
attention to the statement of the situ-

ation between Japan uml the ('lilted
States published In another co'.iuili.
flic article Is the work of the VA'iidi- -

Intuitu correspondent of the New York
,it 1.1 ,....l,,i I.. .,,..,..,.tnlltl., ,in .r.,.,.1 nilI,.,..,. in .,o f,. hi.

iiiilhurltx on International nffulrH as
local faklts and stratooglstu.

And the iiiiws nciount of what the
people In, Washington think Is tiinpll-fle- d

and Illuminated by the following
Iioni the eilltoilnl columns the
World, under the title "A Japanese
Peril'

The news Hint Cov .MaKOon has
been vv anted tint live .lunaiiesu nt

- - ,- -"ff Honolulu. H,

Special
Volcano Trip
Leaving Honolulu S. S. "KINAU"

Tuesday. .Inn. 22ml, uml letiirulng by
S. S. A UNA I.OA" Tuesduy, Jun

This trip offers special advantages
us tho stenmcr sails along tliu'llntna-Kiii- i

uml Illlo co.tst In tho day-tim-

equaling lu beauty u trip lip thu Hud
sen. Arriving at Illlo nt noon, Wed-
nesday, thu night Is Bpont nt a comfoit-tbl-

hotel; Thursday morning tho jour-
ney Is resumed by train nnd stage,

at thu Volcano, which Is now
i'ctle. nt 11 o'clock. Two nnd n half
days may ho spent slght-scoln- ut Kl- -

l.iuca uml vicinity. Leaving tho Vol
lcnno IMuso Sunday innrnliiK unci tuk
liR t10 steamer "SIAUNA I.OA" at!
Homiiipo ut 1 o'clock, tho vessel pusses
closo to tho Kau nnd Knnn const, glv
lug u Una opportunity to witness tho
present lava streams flowing from th-- j

side of tho mountain. Visitors
this eruption to bo tho graini-

est sight Imaginable,
The special rate for tht trip Is.. $51 JO

Should there bo sulllclunt bookings
for HiIb tilp, n special agent will uc
company tho party.

Tor Information uml tickets apply to

Real Estate Dep't,

'Fop Rent
Lunalllo Street $50.00

McCully Street $25.00

Emma Street $12,50

Beretanla Street $40.00

Young Street $35.00
'Aloha Lane $18.00

Aloha Lane . $15.00

Beretanla Street $16.00

Hlno Street $30.00

Nuuanu Avenue $50.00

Klnau Street $40.00

Klnau street $30-0-...... ..
"lanocK Avenue
King Street $30.00

Henry Walerhouse Trust Co,. Ltd,,

Corner Fort aai Merchant Sts

Iroin eccleslastlc-wi- value of Making tho circuit of Ha
Itulo ns against inau wall.

of

of

have,

This

ono

of

of

by

"SI

EvnNiwi nuu.nriN, Honolulu, t h , tue3day, jan. 22, ioot

Hnxumi, who spcuk flvo languages,
nc lilntiiilnK nnotlier Insurrection
In Cuba for rebruniy, Is trill)
nlarmliiR. It was bound to unne,
but It looks like treason Hint no
body thought of It before.

How many times must the
be cautioned before It will

take me.iBiires to repel the ap-

proaching Jsipnncse Invasion? Wns
it not iMislllvely Informed weeks
.ivto that among the Immigrants
urrlxlug al Honolulu were two
whole tfglmcnts uf Nogl's and Ku-

ril Id's veterans, who wero to seize
llnwnli at the outbreak of hostil-
ities? Is It not notorious that n
Japanese aimada has been hover-
ing Just below the lioilr.on lu read-

iness to pounic upon siiiiiu one of
the 1.200 Islands lu the Philippine
archipelago? Weie not Japancse
ponchcrri e.iiihht lu the ui t of land-
ing on the seal Islands lu the
llehrlng Ke.i? Any dny u Japanese
may open a lestntinint In
Porto Itlco with Insurrectionary In-

tent. 'Nils week a Chinese
In short hair mid American

clothes was seen on u Stnten Island
ferrjboat to tulse his eyes from u
newspaper uml gaze Intently lit
Governor's Island. Who knows
but he In n spy In the tcrvlce of the
Mikado?

I'ntll teieiitly iill eyes In Wnsh-lligto- ii

were llxed oil the Kulner,
whose hostile designs aimed nt the
annexation of the New World,
Those xlgllnut patriots, the war-

ship and armor-plat- e contractois,
wtitched his every move and kept
the danger-signa- ls Using at the
('apltol. That peril was nveite.l
Hut has a timid tiud g

Ailmliilstnitlon now betrayed the
countr) lu the pending crisis by
extending the hum! of hospitality
to the Japanese? Is n peace-lovin- g

vvhll" people to be abandoned to
the stent pints of the lalsir agents
of Asia's ellow hordes? Aro none
but f.iliroiuhuiB left on :tuard?

I'ortuuately the citadels of Ban
Kniucls'-- are manned by daunt-let- s

platform agitators. At u uiuss-meetl-

Sunday that graft-warre- d

campaigner Mayor Schmltz pre-
sided, while n lojnl lieutenant de
clared that "California and the
States wefct of the Itockles ulono
could whip Japan Into n Jelly." So
long ns that spirit lasts the wind
will stay offshote uml Amerleuim
liexer will be slaves. Hut who Is
to saxe Cuba filun the five Japan-
ese who speak llx'e languages?

People In Hawaii uru iironu to wor-
ry unnecessarily. I.Ike citizens of any
other portion of the country they can
usually find trouble If they lire looking
for It. Tlteie is nothing clearer, how
ever, than thu act that our louutry
does not Intend to luu-- imy war with
Japan or give up any isilnts of Aiuerl- -

cim prestige In the Pacific
If the statement given by the World

will not culm the (cars of our cltlzena
or residents with extraordinary nerx'cs.
they nro bejoud ledeui'ition,

Have YOU been In to see
that great lot of

ReadyTo.Wear

Apparel
that we are closing out

at such

Low Prices
We have told many gar-

ments already but there's
hundreds left.

They're the tame gar-
ment that you have been
paying full price for up to
a week or so ago. There's
nothing old or
about them.

SALE
CONTINUES ALL WEEK.

EHLERS
WhoseSales ARE Sales

III

WHAT WASHINGTON THINKS OF, WAR TALK

NEW YORK WORLD CORRESPONDENT GIVES AN ARRAY OF FACTS
WHICH 8HOW THE FOLLIES OF RUMORS OF HOSTILI-

TIES WITH JAPAN WHAT WOULO HAPPEN
SHOULD ENQLAND JOIN IN

.Washington, O. C, Dec. 2. (Spe-itlien- ? The United States would go
clul to The New York World) Thonnd get It back again. Of course It
Administration Is not concerned oxer would be uncomfortable for n time,
reHirts from Havana that five Japan-- ' but there Is not any doubt that It
f'so have been taking measurements! would be taken buck, ami u good sllrf
and photographs of the formications price for rental would bo collected,
of Hnvnnii. The fact Is the (loverii- - As to " Bottling Up"
ment rnthur expects this sort of thing. To go hack to thu original wild the- -

It Is well known that other countries ory of the bottling up of tho country
have measurements and plans of nit. by the command of tho two coasts,
the. fortifications, both hero and In thu nobody hero who hsiks nt Hie thing
outlvlng possessloiiF, Just as tho Unit
eil states has measurements and plans
of the formications of other countries.
Thnt Is xvlmt general staffs lire for.

So far ns Japans alleged ilctlro In
go to wnr with the United Htntes Ih
concerned, there Isn't u clear inliid In
the Administration that does not scout
tho Idea. Julian cannot go lo wnr with
anybody. Kite Is lu debt u billion dol
lars, with no place lo borrow more.
Even Should England Aid Her

The Idea that Kligland would nsslst
Japan In un assault on this country Is
preposterous. The people who scouts In x'urlous places trying to
given siiiity to me promein niimit, tor
tho sake of nrguntont, thu supposition
thnt Kligland would Join with Japan
In n concerted movement on both thu
Atlantic mid Pacific Coasts of the Unt
ted Stutes, Then what? They might
bottle up tills couutrv although there
would bo an argument on tho Atlantic
Const uml nnotlier on the Pacific, be-

fore that happened. Hut the people
who look nt the facts ns they nre, go-
ing further In the argument, concede)
Iho bottling up. Then they point out
thnt tho United States Is tho only
country lu the world stilllclent to o

., and IT nngland tried tho experi-
ment of bottling Ap this country situ
would cut herself off from u
large proportion of her own food sup-
plies.
We Would Seize Canada

M,.nt,ll,n.. t... tT.illn.1 OlnlA. I., Il,n ..in u.lllit.i; iiiit I'lllli'll tlllllin. Ill inn
extreme contingency (lint It lost Its
fleets, would build other fleets nnd go
out nnd regain Its prestige. Thu Unit-
ed States lias money, men, food nnd

U'verythlng else to maintain n placid
existence with nil the fleets or nil the
seas on Its coasts, and would also liu
mediately go across tho border and
seize Canada, which Is tho choicest
bit of suburban real estntn Groat llrll-nl- n

hns. There Isn't nil American liv-

ing who thinks the Untied Stules
would ever luipltulalo in circum
stances like these, ami there Isn't un
American living wlui does not know
Hint, ex-e- If tint Philippines uml Porto
Ulco and ports lu Alaska and sea coast
cjlles xvoio taken, the United States
would eventually get them nil back,
uml more, ton. by force of nrms.

Of course these conjectures nro al-

most fantastic, hut the statements that
cnll them out inn the basis of the talk
thai has been going on for Ihn past six
months of an Invasion of this country
by Jutan, nnd tho theory Hint (Irent

thu haul and fast ally of Hint
country.

'So far ns Japan herself is concerned
tihe does not wnnt a fight with any-
body, Her public debt Is almost, if not
quite, us largo ns that of Hie United
States, nnd her territory Is about as
big ns the Statu of California. The
greatest problem Japan has now is
not lo compter any country but to pro
vide ror the rapid Increase in Japan-"s-

population, which Increase Is linu,-OO-

a j ear.
Japan's Navy Inferior
v Japan's nnvy, when you nualyzu it,
is not lo be compared In liny way with
iny half of thn American navy. Thu
ilurmlsts say that Japan's nnvy is in
tho Paclllc mid tho navy of the United
Stutes Is not. That Is perfectly true,
hut, that iiortinn of (bo United States
nay which might bo needed In thu
Puclflc vvoiild bo sent thero.
' Etirthermoro, tho proposition of Ja-

pan bridging an Invading fmco of n
size to do any particular damage 7,000
miles has Its grotesque features that
apparently do not appeal to tho people
who nre continually finding war clouds
over Nippon wuy.

Tho moil who look nt this proposi-
tion sanely admit that Japan might
seize a port on Alaska or on tho c

coast, but what would happen

FURNISHED HOU8E AT WAIKIKI,
NICE BEACH FOR BATHING.

Chinese

Jewelry
Rich and beautiful pieces In

pure gold, 24-k- fine set with

The Purest Jade

RIngSiCombs,
Pendants,

BRACELET8, 8CARF PINS
ETC., ETC.

Our Workmanship Excells.

H. F. Wichman & Co.,
Ltd,,

Leading Jtuelers.

calmly can sec an) thing more alarm
lug In Hint than n temporary Biispen

havo.esu

Hrltalu'is

elou of business, and perhaps some
hardship due lo hank failures uml
thlngR of that sort,

oil far ns tint Japanese scliool lovvi
In Han Francisco Is concerned, there
Is no more danger of Japan going to
wnr on Hint proposition than them Is
Hint Iho Mikado xvlll declare war be-

cause a majority of Ihn Americans nre
white nnd nil the Japanese nre yellow.

Tho recurrent wnr scares ennui
from the alleged detection of Japan

find mltltnrv mill nnvnl sepretR of this
country Tho United States Ruts nil I

Iho military nnd nnvnl Information
concerning other countries It can got
In n legitimate manner. Furthermore,
Iho general stnff hns prepared and d

away plans of campaign against al-

most every country lu Ihn world; but
Hint does not mean that the United
States Is going to war with these coun-
tries any moro than It luennn Unit Ja-
pan Is going to war with us because
n Japanese taken n photograph of u
fortification In Culm or tries to buy '

torpedoes fiom the same firm In tho
United Stntes that this lloxernmciit
buys them from.
Army and Navy Alarmists f

There Is u class of iiruiy officers who
like to speculate as to what would
hapiien If such and such u thing did
happen, and thu navy also has it pre-
dilection for this sort of thing. Just
now they are talking of what would
hnpiHjti If Japan sent a hostile fleet to
tno Pacific coast, and the people who
take It seriously do not recognize thu
fact that the "If" In thu proposition Is
so big that It overshadows everything
else. .

The President is 'not concerned
nhout Japan; It Is tho least of Secre-
tary Tnft'M troubles, and Secretary
Root Isn't even thinking about thu Jap-
anese.

Jnpiui Is "broke," nnd you cannot
go to war without money. Tho United
Stutes Is so prosperous that its citi-
zens uru exhiidlng money nt every
pore. That's tho real reason, no mat-
ter what tho temper o Japan may bi.
Tnat statement contains thu first of
twenty-seve- n rensoiiB why Japan Is
not going to wnr with us, nnd nil other
reasons nro superfluous.

V X ')( H l it A ll (., X X A )C
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EVERY LITTLE HELPS
w V

Uvetilug Uulletln: Permit
ns to say wu ate glad to have been
able to help the newsboys III selling
their wates; fur, wo fancied their
trade was getting n trifle too quiet,
more paitlcularly in thu early pair of
iiiu uuy.

ANNK SI. PUKSCOTT,
r. S. Say, Sir. Editor, why you

linvu so plenty of m's for "nmmltted"
inn! not one, for Anne SI.? Funny
kind.

There's no limit to thu things Hint
can be omitted, but there Is but onu
Anno Prescott. IMItor.l

iCfcXxXxXxXKtXtfiSXXXXX.
11 X
U HONOLULU WEATHER tt
li K
XKJUlKXMltMRftKK'XSllUK

January 22,

Temperatures C n. in., CD; 8 n. m
71; 10 u. m 74; noon, 70; morning
minimum, CI.

lluromcter, 8 u. .in., 29.98; absolute
humidity, 8 a. in., C.10S gialns, per
cubic foot; relative humidity, 8 u. in.,
74 per cent; dew isilnt, 8 a. m., C'J.

Wind ti uJ in., velocity 3, direction
N. K.; 8 ii. m., velocity 2, direction N.
E.; 10 a. in., velocity 3, direction S.;
noon, velocity 8, direction S. W.

Rainfall during 24 hours ended 8 u,

in., .00 Inch.
Total wind movement during -- I

hours eifded at noon, 110 miles.
WSI. II. STOCKS1AN,

Section DIreclpr. U. S. Weather Ilureati,

(H Iill GASE

I

Tho Chlttba Slum libel mntter hns
gono over until next Saturday. All
the witnesses on board tho ship have
been examined mid the vessel has been
allowed to depart. There uro still sev-

eral locnl witnesses whose testimony
lu the niutter'ls to be taken. They will
be pul on tho stand Saturday and Mon
day. On Tuesduy Judge Dulu goes to
Illlo to hold court there. Ilu has an
opinion lu u habeas corpus matter to
write before ho goes, and for that leu-su- n

bus continued tho Clilusu matter,

New York, Jan, 3, W. K. Vandeibllt
eclipsed all owners of race homes In
thu mutter ut money won during tin
burton of 1'JUO. Ills horses lu Franco
won $225,U0U, which wus $39,U0O In- ex-

cess of hli nearest competitor, Ilerr
Weinberg, whose horses In Gcrmuny
vyon t8C,87,1. Lord Derby wub third
xvlth $101,720, uml James 11, Keeuu
fouitli with $151,918.

Weekly Bulletin $1 per year.

CREAM, PURE RYE
THE
WHISKEY

AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION
Rich and

LOVEJOY & CO,, Agents
902-90- NUUANU 8TREET. PHONE MAIN 308.

. IMPORTER8 AND DEALERS IN FINE WINES A LIQUORS.

BOOKS
Supplied by

Bulletin
Here's a book offer that wat never

before equaled. There it no profit In
It for uti but there It a premium In It
for you. Read, learn, and act before
the Eastern Publishing House, who
supply the books, withdraw the extra-
ordinary low rate made ut. They are
a mine of Information on three most
Important subjects: cooking, medicine,
and history: They are
RECOLLECTION8 PRIVATE LIFE
OF NAPOLEON

A concise picture of a great
man's life, In three superb vol-

umes; regular price, $9.00;
LIBRARY OF MODERN COOKING

A reliable authority on every
household subject, In five volumes,
edited by Christine Terhune Her-ric-

covered with, reg-
ular price, $9 00; and

DR. DUNN'S NEW FAMILY
PHYSICIAN

A doctor always In the house,
size 7 by 9 Inches; regular price
$900.-
OUR PRICE AND OFFER.'

The EVENJrfG BULLETIN one year
and any set of these books for only
$9.00;

Or the EVENING BULLETIN tlx
months and any set of these book;s for
nnly $7.00;

Or the EVENING BULLETIN three
montht and any cet of these books foi
only $5.70;

Or the WEEKLY BULLETIN one
year and any set of these books for

4.95.

These prices for new subscribers
and cash In advance only. '.

A new subscriber Is any person who
has not taken the Evening Bulletin
curing the six months preceding Jan
uary 1, 1907.

Fill In. Cut out-- Mall Today.

Please send me the

set .,...., i

set

set

Name ,'. '.....v.

P. O

Island

Men's Dress Shirts
swell color TONE3

priced:

50c, 65c, 75c,
"$1,$I25

L,. Ahoy,
1033 Nuuanu St., beL King and Hotel,

S. ICHIKI.
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

cor. Emma and Beretanla Sts. Japan-
ese and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under-
taken. Telephone Blue 2181.

K, FUJITA & CO.
FANCY BAMBOO ARTICLES MADE

TO ORDER.

Workmanship First-clas-

NUUANU OPPOSITE KUKUI 8T.

CURE YOURSELF!
Ut Ul u (or uiiuhi,l

mtm I u ft dtjk m lilltluitfft, iutUtUtllavtlcilll,

IrmiftlMum. "' r imiuuuin
'IthlEvans ChimicuCo l"11 " ' c u " '"' Mbt ,H-

H omcmiiiTi.o .fJH t mnii-M-
, nun iioi mirJD- -

"suit r Uinoiu,
fcolil tij OruroUl.

ikBBVK.V CIhuU' miit un rptjuftt.

Mellow

Open Letter From

Pacific Department

Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool

.Many of the Companies which nt
thu memorable meeting of June 12th

ott-- In favor of n horliontnl deduo- -

Itlon of "not Jobs lliun 25," hnxu, nt
.. .. .....lln...l ?,.,., I I, ...Intitnuiilliti. Ill

U ll VIIH.ll-11-
, lii'lllll li-

lettlo their San Francisco loises on
Hint basis uml have been forced,
though reluctantly, to pay consider
able more than nil uverage of 7u or

their cliiltits. Some which voted to
adjust every claim on Its meilts uml
iay the sunii! " Dollar lor Djllar,"

liaxu fallen uvxay from lliat high uml
correct standanl mid liavo submitted
their isillry holders In rhntp deduc-

tions from ailjuntcil claims. Others,
while paying In 'full liuvn, In uieord-nic- e

xvlth Hasten) lisugu, exacted a

each discount lu lieu of sixty days
time In which to make payment.

The "ROYAL" hat paid every
claim as soon as the amount of toss
has been agreed upon with the assur--

td, In full, In cash, without a cent of

discount. Coinparatlx'ely few rompa-

ntes hnxo pursued ns broad ar.il us lib
era! u course.

Wo liavo refrained from coiiimeiillnrf
upon tho conduct of uuy Individual
company, believing It better to extol
the virtues of our own. The ItOVAL
INSUItANCi: COMPANY of I.lvurj I

has paid to date 2,309 claims, uggre-I'nlln- g

$;,85U,tn5.S8. Wo liuxe leinala- -

lug but n fevv unsettled losses, and
thesu nro chiefly awaiting niithoiU.i-Ho-

of claimants iibiond, probate pro
ceedings, or further Investigation at
to actual ninouut of firu loss.

Tho "IIOYA1," contlliues to be tlm
lending Fire lnsur.tnr Company of
thu world. Its annual Income Is oxer
$15.ono,fK0. its San Francisco gross
losses xvere not very much moro than
cnc-tblr- of ono year's premiums, and
Its surplus, after nil losses nro paid,
will exceed thu surplus of any other
Company In thu world.

It has been building up lis reserves
for years ns.tlnst Just such n disaster
ns came to San Francisco and was
Iherefo-- e ablo to meet Its great losses
xvlth equanimity. It will continue to
pursiiu tho oven tenor of Its way and
xvlll doubtless bo moiu popular than
over with lusuiers.

You aro perfectly safo lu pulling
your business In thu " HOYAL," know,
lug (hut It will under nil clicum-ttauce- s

be able to fully nnd promptly
meet Its contracts nnd Hint It will not
resort to uuy cptlbbles or shifty pro
tenses to avoid Its obligations. Now
Is thu lime to makeitsQ.nf your oh
portunltyj "'

.Thero Is no eluding tho Issue; thero
I nro " Dollar for Dollar " Companies;
thero arq " 8lx;btfcis." and there inu
"Welchers." There nro alsu Compu-tile- s

strong, and Companies weak,
financially.

No Company can offer n hotter pol-

icy than tho " HOYAL." fovv as good.
HOLLA V. WATT,

Manager Pacific Coast Department.
WSI. (I. IIIWIN & CO,. LTD..

Agents for tho Territory of Hawaii.
3592-- 1 w

The First of the Year
merchants and all others will want
BLANK BOOK8, CALENDAR PADS,
INKSTANDS, PENS, PENCIL8, to fit
up your office. We have just received
a large shipment of OFFICE SUP-
PLIES.

As we are closing out our 8TOCK
CABINETS same will be sold at cost.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd

J. M. Davis
8EWINO MACHINE REPAIRER.
1250 FORT ST. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines for sale,
TEL. MAIN 117.

FRESH JAM, JELLY, CHUTNEY and
MINCEMEAT at

Mps. Kearns
185 Hotel St. Phone Blue 1411.

For Rent" cards on sal al
he Bullatjn offlr...
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A NEW LINE of CHILDS rnd MI38E8' 8ANDAL8

ill

If you would "liave tender meals ill of the time you will be care-

ful where you buy." You should act them where the beevec are

with a view to pleaslnrj a fartldious people. We have the

goodi.
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INFANTS, BAREFOOT

Mclnerny Shoe Store
FORT STREET

Tender Meats

voidW-
m.

MAIN

BAREFOOT

Metropolitan
"Meat Co., Ltd.

jKjfjj- -

LADIES9 NIGHT
AT THE

HOTEL BATHS
Sat. Eve., Jan. 25,

8 o'clock
Grand Swimming Exhibition by Hawaiian jj!

Swimming Club. j!

Admission, 25c Reserved Seats, 50c !j

71
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That's the number ring up, you

want soda water that PURE AND
WHOLESOME. Try our KOLA
MINT, PEACH MELLOW and GIN-

GER ALE the purest goods manu-

factured town.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tdcdionc Main 71

Q. 8. LEITHEAD MANAGER
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Monuments,
Safes,

Fence

;

:
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Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLOO.. 176-18- 0 KING STREET. PHONE 287.

TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

Wc pack, haul and thip your
goods and tave you money.

Dealers in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Storage in Brick Warehouse, J26 Kinjr St. Phone Main 58

Fine Millinery

Miss Power's
Millinery Parlors

B08TON BUOG., FORT STREET.

Iron

PACIFIC

Stylish Hats

Uyedas
Nuuanu betw. Hotel and King 8ts.

LIQUOR

IMTCINIS

Disagree On License Fee

And On Citizens

Clause

Tl'f Liquor Dealem AKHiirlntloii liuM

it.... .. in., .. ......

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU
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Sugar

Will I'll me ruuuimir.' v iiiimi ufuu tjjaa lo iiu
t'n

fpIpcIim. to irinn a Omit of a Unwor raai.auSui.ar
law, iiilimltlel n majority ami a minor-- 1 j 'p,?,;,',,,",

report. Tin HiipportiMl Ii tli ivjkm C .

majority uiiiinliiH follow Iiik main &,XiK.0
IwiHirL"' ' Watl.iku Siifar .

i.pplluuit muni ! it liloiij:fc,t,,J.",l!M,ifc,
,,r il. llnlm.l Ulnli.d misci.li.ani:ous

lnlflUtMtlNcinNCt.... '.M . e .. II . .11i" "'" '" " " ii Mawallaii IIIrcirlcLu
within Unci! lull f llr.t r upcoihI- - i"" w t '

Iiijii K l( 1. 1 iiCnm
class potillln slmll Im A... within i,,ui
Iwn mllea or n thlnl-vljK- jiosliillUi.'

shall $."l)U, mill till oilier wc- - NaIiiiIu Hul'ibc'rCo','

iiomitto. oTrii.co::-:- -

(S) Vlolntlotio lliiuor law llilnK ....
i i..t. .i.i.: i... ii it. ii... it... i ii viviu iii..iii:.i.j.ti .. iiiiu t.ttj in.
Iirlwiiuiiunt penalty lie eliminated.

(1) No Kalinin HreiiKi. In ho granti'il 4 .

to nny premlmM any other i,r
Or i ..

IneHH Im rarrleil mi, nor a retail or a i

iiawilov'i .

talixili llciiior lleense of any cI:ibh tu
Miy permm or rotpurnlliiii ilolliK u '

lull IniiliieHM nlher limn lint Kile of
llipiiir tin illMrlrl In wlileli

Ih In be liieil.
(Ti) Tim llreliHi fee fur rafeK, whem

no hiir In iiheil, In Im nineiity-llv- e

rent, of (lie xaloon HceiiHu fie.
fi) cufen, eoniitctlnn Wmatuj ru
saloon, IiiivIiik prlllei;e of w.l.Mcl,,','!' i"'6

Hnnil.iH ilurlim rlosi"!'
lioum uiealH, lo Im lll'iv

tent, of thu milium lloenxe
All I'lulm where IIijiioih ami

ineulrt arc nerved to pay the name
iih any other lleetiseu iu the naimi

(ilnlrlet.
(M) lleense to lie Kianted within

leet of any church or Hclioolhouxe.
No InloxIcutliiK llillori lo he

tohl to women, niliioni Interillcteil
pvnioiDi, No milium lo be allowed o
loiter nbout a kiiIchxi. No woman to
Lo vmiiloseil on thu inenilses which'

lleense Is to bn oppinleil,
minor lo cinnloNeil
Iwk, nml no women or KlrlH to he al-

lowed to iiHKcmlile tiiKelher thu lic-

ensed lueinln'K.
(ID) Closed Iioiii-- to be fioiu mid- -

iilxht r o'eloel; In inoriihu
nml on KiiuilayK.

The inlnorlly iuihiiI rveouimeiiilii
Hint license hu oil tho follow-ni- K

hanlu: Wholesale liquor llceiiH'n,
annum, S1000; Jolihln llceime.i,

f"r0; letall k.iIooii IIcciisch, S5UU; letall
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Primo Beer
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LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

hotel nml icKtuiirutit licenses, $750;
country Inn licenses, $2M), and special
licenses, $15 day. Thu country Inim
Hpeclfled are to bu hotels located
districts outside of flvc-mll- u nullum
of any pust-olllc- u of first oi second
thiHj, and outside of null us of time,
miles uf postollicu of thu third chins,

owners of premises to qualify
liuvlue furnished bedrooms

addition those required by those res-
ident premises, ami serve,
meals for travelers.

The hlali license clause Is causlnc
some as some licensees'
feel Hint It Is mom they can af-

ford. Tho citizen clntuo Iu favored
by wholesalers, who supply
Oriental salooniuen with their stork.
Tho letallers other hand
anxious to have this piovlslou puss. A

motion by A. Wlrtz of llackfold &
that clause bo stricken
not seconded, but caused thu meetlliR
of ycsteid.iy to adjourned until
Thursday.

New Goods
Best Assortment In the City.

RICH SILKS,
LACQUER,

NOVELTIES, TOY8, CURIOS.

STOCK COMPLETE, PRICES RIQHT.

Sayegusa,
1120 Nuuanu Street, near Hotel,

Jan 22,1907
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Pain Oh, 11U2.7C: 25 l.-- l. H. N Co.. $130;
100 Ooliala, 70 Kua. jr.. (SOOO He- -

finery I!m, $10.1; $lii.n(i0 0. It k U Gk,

l02.7r. Semilon: 10 Cun, $2.'i.

Latest sugar
or $70. per ton.
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quotstlon, 3.50 cents,

LONDON BEETS, 8s 9(1

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Depattment
Members Honolulu Stock

Exchange.
and Bond

WILLI4M AWnajfr.

FORT AND STS.
TEL. PRIVATE 4

Yours Health

Pure

3.50

WILLIAMSON,

MERCHANT
EXCHANGE

for

It's

J.

disniiteemcut,

CHINAWARE,

HAS A NEW LINE OF

Collegian Clothes
AND THE D5POT FOR B08S OF

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

Annual

Stock-Taki- ng

Reduction Sale
BEGINNING JANUARY 1, 1907.

Useful odds and ends In our House-
hold Department: German Wood Salt
Boxes and Mixing Spoons; Candle-
sticks; Table Cutlery; Tea and Coffee
Caddies; Vegetable, Noodle, Sandwich
and Cookie Cutters; Tlmbal and Jelly
Moulds; Apple Corers and Parers;
Wooden Butter Moulds and Paddles

Lewis & Co., Ltd.
THE HOUSEKEEPER'8 EMPORIUM

109 King St, Telephone Main 240

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulk
tl.i and the Weekly Edition, gives t
concise ana comoiet resume of all lo
gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
756 per month. Weekly Bulletin
SI, per var.

sjjV BULLETIN ADS. PAY "
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Boarders come and go and to have, I.
one ready to move In for everyone ln-- j'

cllned to move out It Ic only necessary ')'

to make timely use of Bulletin want .;'.

if;
Paiinnn hats cleariej at the Qlnh fi
Hent (tip of eolfee In tlm ilty. New'j

1?niil!iitil llfikprv V
Try niK-.ell'- H l'liiu Cream, pint tins, t

25 cents. Day & Co. ,jl
If your sewing machine ueeds repulr-j- -

Iiib plione llonny &. Co.. Main 4S8. !

Walklkl Inn Is now owned by W. CM.;
Herein. 1142 FORT ST.
and nllenilame ilrnt class.
Finest bnthltiK on the beach. .

I'liueesH has icceivni
n ealjlemam rroui the DeieKiilu all-- 1

noiiiieliiK lili cafe nr rival at Vanhlni;- -

Ion last Sunday , I

N. IVrtkitiili t, nc-nr- public,
rller, etc., linn removed Ills olllce to

No. tilt Htieet, oppimllu
I ho olliie of Thi.ii. II. Davlex & Co,
I Id. I

The annual mcciIiik of the Me-
rchant' which wni set for
tomorrow aflurnoon, haa been inist-pon-

until January 30,
nt .", p. in.

Thu road Jury which wbr called by
the High Sheriff to push on the matter'
of a road to open up the Aleua lands,'

)eterilay and It In under- -'

Mood, ilielited llually on the luattei
The lesult, however, will not bu mad."
public until tomorrow

Tho learnt of it lot lit Walklkl, near
llu race track, on which tho rent Is
f, n year, wuh hoIiI pt auction hy J.
R .MorRau tills noon for $220 lo Dr.
I'clililn. A lot on tlm come.' ')' Klnn
nmi Mokauen HtreetH, I'alnma, f.T, by
100 feet In itrea, wiih milil to order for
$23).

Paul Super, Hpciotnry of tlm Y. M.
C. A., Kill in thu Christian
lunch next .Sunday inornliiR. mid In

thu evenltiK Hcv. J. I. chap-

lain of Schools, v. Ill de
liver an iiddrcss. Thefe cIiuiikcii from
thu regular services of Ihe pastor urn
made necessary iih Mr. IMwards leaves
today on a trip to the wilcauo.

Defense

136

k

Exhaust
Peremptory

Challenges
There are CS defendants In thu Chi-

nese KumhllliK case now before
Kncli defendant Is entitled

uy law t.i two of Jurymen
I'luit means n total of 130, anil It Is
evident that every rlfihl of challenne Ih

t.uluK to hu exercised. When thu Coin t
aIII hu uhlo to Ket down to thu ical
trial of the cane is a matter of e.

but It looks as If It might be
some days, nt any rate. Meantime, thu
case Is costing thu according
to thu statement uf Deputy Attorney
tleneial 1'iosser, not less than $100 u
nay.

Thu C8 defendants ale those who
were gathered In by the members of
thu (Ira n:l Jury some time ago at the
ilme they raided the Chinese Joint oil
S'mlth st leet. Thu entire lot was
found Ktillty by I'ollcu JiiiIku Whitney'
and lined $25 each, Of course thuy
piomptly took an uppeal to thu Cir
cuit Court.

It took but a short time Jestcrduy lo
exhaust the total number of Jurymen
In thu regular venire, uud JiiiIku Itoblu-uo- u

Issued nu order for a special venire
of llfty more. It. W. Ilrcclconu Is

thu defense. This morning lie
proposed to thu lourt that thu cutltu
venlie bu sworn nml lie would then
pass them all for cause. This, he said,
would expedite matters, ns each of thu
OS defendants was entitled to two chal-
lenges, ami hu intended to demand
them.

llreclious' looked to the
olllcer as If It had hugs iu

it, and hu promptly lefuscd to utnu.l
lor It. "I think the matter had bel-

ter taku Us regular course," he said,
Thu Court, so oidered,

l'rosser suggested that he would go
over to thu olllce uud send the olilce
hoy buck to represent him, us thrro
was no use In Ills staying Iheie
through all tho formality of challeng
ing each Individual Juror us hu was
sworn.

What tho object of the defense Is In
I'raggliig the case, out us It Is doing is
not unpaicnt. Tho Attorney Oenernl'M

rather Inclines to the be
lief that It Is merely to cause extra
trouble.

However, there Is certainly trouble
ahead for Die Deputy Sheilff who has
lo serve for Jurors. llefoiM
hu RetH thiough thu chances are that
hu will hnvu to scour thu county and
use u line tooth comb lo get enough
jurymen to complete the Jury.

Meanwhile thu couit loom is packed
with an unwashed lot of Chinese who'
(111 every chair nml bench and left
hardly loom for thu iittornuyu and the
couit Thu nlr Is hardly lll.u uttui ol
iosuh, either.

i
Women swing a hummer ut

the forge making chains and nails, for
$1.92 it week for six days of 12 hours
each In the villages of
Sldemou and Cradlcy Heath, situated
In one of tho prettiest sections of thu
midland county of Kngland.

Ifc wZJfrA',''MA ,trJ ',

Black Forest
CARVCD WOOD Beautiful designs, In Cuckooe, Trumpet
ere and unall all good

PRICC3 HANGr TROM

$1.50 up to $35
M, Counter, Jeweler.

r!'

Accommodation, Btippllesu' t
nbeolutely
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l)pej

Knulinmanii

Association,

Wedncmluy,

uicl'iiKiiln

Ilopuood,
Knmeliameliu

IS

Will

.

challenges

Territory,

pniosltloii
prostiutlng

reluctantly,

department

subpoenas

Drowngrove,

CLOCKS;
tlmeplsces; tlmekrepen.

R.

Crex Rugs
Just Received

Come in and see them
COYNE FURlTURE CO.,

rORXKK IIOTKF. AX I'XIOX STS.
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One of the

Rainier Toasts
A simple little cork that floats,
Too shy to sail on ocean boats;
I'm coy, they pull my leg you sec,
They all Rainier and pull mc.

Drink Drink Drink
You Won't Be Bilious.

Phono White 1331

U. X. NelMOti, . Aiftsnl

4..t.... .t..t. 4-- ..4--'C---

Spring Lamb and Veal
Every bit of these meats are selected with a view to getting the .

best and satisfying the people. There Is nothing nicer than we of' .

fer and anyone who has tried our stock will tell you of Its superiority. A,

Paragon Market,
THE GORE

ALAKEA ANDBERETANIA STREETS.
J. 4.L
t , 4.4. nt ' !

rVrA?'tAa'Jt-- S

Why Don't You Try jf

I BUTTERNUT BREAD!
ft It ia whiter nml lighter tlinn uny other; it lias ti most pleasing J(5

jfj flavor; it is it uiitritioiw food, wliolcoiiiv, Hatisflw the appetite, jj

;'j and is WQinIerftillv BtiMlaiiiinir. ISImlo in the sumo ir.u Maf its h
v, iiriiinnev iireiin nun sells lor ii o sa:iin unci'. n'' ,.

!!:

YOU WILL FIND OUH I'ASTUY AND CAKKS GOOU
TO YOUU TASTK.

t The Palm. 11 6 Hotel St.
c,rri-ii."?,'''?st'- t
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ft

drink

Prosit, Rainier!

w
PUJH

M'Cail

Patterns

Are

The Best

Curoslty often leads woman to experiment with new things, but

don't try It with paper patterns. A garment spoiled exegsds
the cost of a hundred patterns.

8"

at

E. W. Jordan & Co., Ltd.

!
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Tha (teamen of (hi Una Will irrlve and leave thlt port a) hereunder!

FROM SAN FRANCI6COI

vr.NTtm,v ..JAN.
ALA.Yir.lbV ..KK1I.
MKKIIA . . ..Kllll.
AI.AMKIU , ..KUll.
(SONOMA .MAIt.
ALA.MIWA MAIL

In connection with the tailing of the above steamera, the agenta are pr
pared to Itcue to Intending patsengert, coupon through tickets, by any rail-
road from San Franclico to all point In the United Statei, and from New
York by any tteamshlp Una to all European porta.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY VO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd
OCEANIC S.S. CO.. GENERAL AOENT3.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co,, and ToyoKisen Kaisha
Steamera of the above companlea will call

port on or about the datea below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

COPTIC JAN. 22!ami:MCA MAII IT.

JIONHKONt! MAMI
KOKICA '.

AMKniCA MAUI) .

SIllKI.'lA
(JlllNA .

MONOOl.IA
Cull ul ManiU.

DAN

..JAN. 31SUii:uiA . . ..,

..VVM. 12 CHINA
.WM. 20 MONOOI.1A . .
Ii:il 2S;Nl''ON MAIHI

.MAIL 7

..MAIL IS

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S. CO
Direct Serviw between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Via Pacific

Rrotn New Vorlc to Honolulu
SR. "HAWAIIAN," via Tehuantepec . , ,.... to aall JAN. 15

Freight rtcolved at all timet at the Company'a Wharf, 4lat
Street, 89uth Brooklyn.

Prom Honolulu to San Prenclaco
VIA KAHULUI

. G.C, "NEVADAN1' .',. . to tall FEB. 9

Prom Sn HrancUco Honolulu
t b.S., "NEVADAN" to tall JAN. 29

F.'elgnt received at Company'a Wharf, Greenwich 6t-- v
and each month thereafter.

Prom 3onttle andTacomo to Honolulu
. ....... to tall JAN. 8

. FOP. FUHTHER INFORMATION APPLY AT

C, P. H. Mnckfeld & Co-- , Lt
GENERAL FREIGHT AQENT. AGENTS. HONOLULU.

for

the connection with the
C, Sydney, W,

an C, and Biltbana,
AT or the brio viz.:

From Vancouver Victoria, B J From Brltbana.
(For UrUbanc

MOANA ... VVM.

1VHUWKA.X ..MAIL

.iinc
from

For Freight and Pataage all

Theo. H. Davies &

Prctldent:

.Stove
WHITE AND

in
OUTWARD,

For Walanae, and
Way Mutlonir ti:lS I. 3:20 p. hi.

Km1 Pcail Kwa Mill and Way
a. in., 9:iri a. m..

2:1B p. m., 3:20
5:1P p. ni., p. in.. p.

I'm-- Wdhluwu 9:16 a m, uud
.

INWARD.

Honolulu from Kabuku, Wal-
alua and a. m., C:31
p. ui.

Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17:40 a. m., 8;30 a.
in., 1U:38 a. in, 1M0 p. ni., 4;31
in., C:31 p. in., 7:30 p. in.

Houolulii froiu
"8;3U a. and C:3t p in

t Ex.
(Sunday

The Limited, a
train first-clas- s honored),

Honolulu at 8:22
a. m.; Honolulu

p. Tho Limited stops only
i'earl City and Wnlanao.

DEN1SON, SMITH,
A

Job Prlnt'na ullttln.

FOR FRANCISCO:

To

HCRSE,

SIERRA . , 2J

ALAMIlllA ..ITU.
SONOMA 12

ALAMIIUA 27

VKNTWtA C

AI.AMKIU 211

I

at Honolulu and leave Ihle

FOR SAN FRANCI8CO:

....JAN.

....KUll.

....KF.ll.

...MAIt.

I

j

.

' I Vna Vlnlnrl. nn.l Vn nnit 11 H 1...W.IBUUU .UkUUI.I,l,.U.i

9 MIOWKItA
'JAOUAN(U . ul

MOANA . . ..At'IL 3

SUtea fand Eu
general Infoimatlon, to

General Ageits.
I

,

I

and Stcarn Conk.
TELEPHONE MAIN MB.

Fast
COINCORD

KAPUNA- - HONOIPU, KAILUA ant
HOOKENA

From Sorenton'a
Apply on or to

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO., Agt
Telephone Main 3S0, Maunakea St.,
low P. O. Box 820. '

!HEbJ&- -.

ww
Headquartera for Automnbllea with

tiplendldly Equipped Fireproof

Garago.

VON HAMM-YOUN- COMPANY, Ltd

JU. VU.
Wholesale Importer! and Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY

and QUEEN STS

Canadian-Australia- n Royai Mall
8tearnahlp Company.

Steamera of above line, running In CANADIAN
PACIDC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, D. and N., 8.

at Victoria, B. Honolulu Suva, FIJI, and an
DUE HONOLULU on about datea ttated,

and C. I and
nnd Sydney)

'At
Through Tlckett Ittued to Canada

ropoj and

J. F. Morgan, Prctldent; C. J. Campbell, Vice J. L. McLeiK,
Secretary: A, F. Treaturer; N. E. Auditor; Frank Huttaca,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS IN

Firewood,
ALSO BLACK BAND.

Oahti Railway-Tim- e

Table.

Wulalua, Kahulci
m..

City.
Btatloua - tV:30

11:05 u."m.. iim..
J3:30 tll:00 in.

b:)ti
in.

Arrive
,S;ii

Arrlvo In Honolulu from

p.

Arrlvo Wahlawa
ni.

Dally.
Sunday,

Only.

Halelwa
(only tickets

leaves every Sunday
returning. arrlYs la

at 10:10 in.
nt
0. V. F. C.

Supt. a. P. T.

FIim

J.a.'.ji,'i,...i'.Jitv.-4VJjf- e

..JAN.

..KEti.

..VIM.
...MAU.

MAIL

....KKI1.

....KKII.
DOHIC

,VW,

..run.
.mail

United
apply

Co.. Ltd.

Schooner

Sailing

Wharf.
Board

bv
King.

tnilliptt &

GOODi

FORT

calling

Sydney

Honolulu

Clark, Gcdge,

Walar-a-

two-hou-

rsTABUenr.n in ib.

Bishop & Co
BANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Slock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents fo.i the
American Bxpress Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term

.and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claui Spreckela. Wm. O. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, T. H.

San Francltco Agents Tae Ne-at-

National Hank of Kan Franclico.
Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na

(tonal Hank of San Krancltco.
London Tbu Union of London and

Smith's Uank, Ltd.
New York American Eicbange Na-

tional Hank.
Chicago Corn Excliame National

Uauk
Pari Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hong

Hanking Corporation.
New Zealand and Auttralla Hank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia,

.Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
Urltlsh North America.

Deposits received. Loana made on
approved security. Coturaerc'al and
rrnvclera' CredllB Irc.ied. lllllr of

bought and sold.

Collectlona Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... t2O0,000.Ou

PAID UP CAPITAL 100.000.00

Prctldent Cecil Brown
Vlcn Prctldent M. P. Roblnaon
Cathlcr L.T. PecW

Office: Corner TTt and King Sta.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

IntereKt allowed for yearly deposltn a'
tho rato of 4 per cent, per annum

Jluk'fl nnd result' lions furnished up
on application.

TheYokohamaSpecisBaJik, Lit

ESTABLISHED 1880.

rapltal Subscribed Yen 21.000,000
lanital l'nlil Up Yen 21.000.0CO

A'xurvod Fund ..Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCH AGENCIES AntunB.
llsli-n- , Hang 'Kau. Chefoo, Dalny,
llombay, Hongkong, Honolulu. Kobe,
f.eoyaiiB. London. Lyons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwanc, New York,
l'elilng, 8nn Frnnclsco, ShauBlml, Tlr
entsln, Toklo, Oaa'.ca.
Tho bank buy and receives for col-

lection Hills of rxrhnnKO, issues
Drafts nnd Letters of Credit nnd trans-(act- s

a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING ST.

I CAN SELL
YOUR REAL ESTATE OR BUSl- -

INESS NO MATTER WHERE LOCA- -

TED. Properties and Buslnett of all
klndt nold quickly for cath In all

Ipartj of the United Statei. Don t
wait. Write today describing what
you have to tell and give cath price
on tame.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
any kind of Butlnett or Real Ettate
anywhere, at any price, write me
you requirement!. I can tave you
time and money.

DAVID P. TAFF,
THE LAND MAN,

V 415 Kaniat Avenue,
TOPE kA KAN8.AS.

5 Building lota In Manoa Valley,
each, $1000 a lot.

Beautiful alte, bracing air, magnlfl-- i

cent v'ew.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

832 FORT ST.
AND BOND

HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND

William Patv.
CONTBACToR AND BUILDEH

AI.AKEA 8TREET.
All claasci of Building Work
promptly and carefully

Office 'Phone Blue 1801.
Retldenee 'Phone Blue 2312.

Alexander k Baldwin
i LIMITED.

. t, COOKE

ORRI3ElW.
H. f. Baldwin ...Pratldent
I. - Caatl Vlca Pretldent
H. M. Alexandtr... Second Vlca Prea.
L.T. Peek Third Vlca Pttx.
J. Waterhouta Treaeurer '

E. C. Paxton Secretary.
W. O. Smith Director'

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MEBDHAHTS and

IHSUHAHGE AGENTS

rCgcnts lot
Hawaiian Commercial Buaar C

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pale Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar Company.
Kthukli Plantation Conioany.
Kahutul Railroad Company.
Hale&kala Ranch 'Jen'.oany.

Castle & Cooke, Lid
HONOLULU.

ommlsston Merchants

:: Sugar Facton

AQUNTB FOR
Tha Ewa Plantation Co.

The Walalua Agricultural Ca.
The Kohala Sugar Co.

The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Workt. St. Loulf, Mo

The Wahlawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Wetton'a Centrifugal!.
Tha New England Llfo Insurance Co.

of Botton.
fhe Aetna Fire Ina. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The American Steam Pump Co.

Wo. fi, Ii & Co., W
WM. G. IRWIN. ..Pretldent and Mgr.
JNO. O. SPRECKELS. .let Vice Prea
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Prea
H M. WHITNEY Treaturer
RICHARD 'IVERB Secretary
W. F. WILSON Audltoi

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

a Agenta for
Oceanic 8teamhlp Co., San Francltco.

Cal.
Weitern Sugar Retiring Ce, Pan Fran-

cltco, Cal.
Salawln Locomotlva Workt, Phlla

delphla, Pa.
Nawall Unlveraal Mil! Co. (Manufao

turert of National Cent Shred
dtr), New York, N. Y.

"aclflc Oil Trantportatlun Co., Sip
Francltco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant Co.. 0-- - mea 8ugar Co,
Honomu Sugar Co,Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo r.$rt Co., The Plantert
Line of San Franclcco Paekett.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cocke, Pretldent: George
Robertson, Vice Pretldent and Mana
jer; E. F. Blthop, and Sec-

retary; F. W. Macfarlane. Auditor! P.
C. Joret, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Gait
Olrectort.

FiiiE IMAHGE
'THE

BaF.DILLINGflASSCO
LIMITED,

General Afjent for Hawaii:

Atlat Acturanca Company of London
Now York Underwriter!' Agency.
Providence Waahlngtor Inturanct Co
,1th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG

WH fi ,niM c CO.. LlW" u y" l1""1
AOENTS FOB THI

ftoyal Inturance Co. of Liverpool, Enq
Commercial Atsurance Co., Ltd., of

London, England.
Scottish Union & National Int. Co. of

Scotland.
Wllhetma of Magdeburg General Inaur- -

Company.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS

Improved and Mortem SUGAR MA

CHINERY of every capacity and do
erlptlon made to order. Boner wore
..j nlttPYCH 11 Ore ffnallrlMa.liMt

txecuted at ahortett notice.

P. H. gurnette
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Ettate, Lonnt, Collectlona.

Agent to Grant Marriage Llcentea.
Phones: Olflce Main 310: Ret.Wh.tJ4l,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND MA-

TURITY CO., LTD.

3ct tate. Mortgage, Loam and In
veMment Bocurltlet.

office: Mclntyre Bldq., Honolulu, T.H.
P. O, BOX Zli'l. XMOINt MAIM 111.

030 FORT 8T.

Weekly Bullotln SI P'r year.

ESTATE SALE. W" specialty. Particular aUen-ntM-

IUII ..d , 'j0n WORK, and reoalrr

acre

8TOCK BROKER.
MEMBER

EXCHANGE.

Ti

executed

Minr

Treaiurrr

Edinburgh,

aneo

' yjjJIurtJI'Wti'nlUwr tmil JfcL.

TIDEC.

s Moon

Sri Kli.i
nl3h Silt

I
"I

ftp .n p.m. n m.
I

Jl II II I. ' ) 1)1 1 54 (40 ,44 o 18

9 I 4 4 t4. Ill
i in I

u lb I J l J4 jol in C 4" 5 4!

II I '
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Full moon Jan. 21ltli at 3:-- a. in.

Times or the tldo are token from
tho United States Coast nnd Qeodetio
Survey tables

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 noura
30 mlnuten slower tbnn Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157

degree 30 nilnules. The time whistle
blow nt 1:30 p. in., which Is the Bnnio

as llrecnwlch. 0 hours 0 minutes. Sun
and moon nro for local time for the
wbolu group.

'

X'KHi(,ilKit)il?KIi(Kll
U

ii WATER FRONT NOTES
ll

h vu v v ' x. ' '' ii ji ): x ; x
livenl KloniiH. which lme h1hih

u'llp limiiralic" underwriters that tho
liiniKiiK "f Inniliir on Iho decks of vet-l-l- s

greally liicreaen the hazards,
In thu eaiu of esselH which

are old and weather-beate- may

In all vessels pllng out of l'ngft
rxiuiid helm; siilveyed before inittlus
to Kea. Klalenieiits to this effect nro

made by S. H. (Ilhbs. marine surveyor
uud i presenlatlve of Lloyd'a under-wrlle- rn

ut Tnumia', Wash. The vlewo

of (llblm uit based on the illvnsturH.
which have oiriirusl within the Inst i

month, u nialorlty of which were duo
In thu loading of lumber In extieni
liiantltles on thu decks of old vessels.
Buch practices. It Is said by Insurance
inrii, Increase the chances of loss, nnd
In order to protect the Insurance com
panies II may be deemed necessary to
Miney lb" ian:o before a vessel Is per-'ultt-

to 'nit to sea.

The report or thu Llfe-SavI- Scr-li- e

for the fiscal ear cmllliR Jimn 2f,
l!i0(!. shows the MnllstlcH of that xer-vl-

as follows fur tho Thirleeut'l Uls-Irh- l.

viiibrni lug tho Parlrte l.onat:
Ninuher of disasters, 41; value of ves-tel- s,

t,(:U3.:i!IU; valllu of cjllgoi', 42i,--

150; total Milue of properiv, 52,120,'ilO;
number of pernios abontil vjjiI, (.(14;

number or perMius lost, 4; number of
sliliiwieikeil iiersons succoied lit sta- -
linns, .Si); number of dajs' sucior

H.7; value of pioperty saved,
fS.'D.'Ci; value of pni)erly lost, $1,231,-!.fl.- ";

liiilillier of illsasters tllYOlvltiK

inlal loss or esKels, 7.

Hear Admiral Kvaim recently hiought
to tho attention or thu Navy Depart-

ment thu action nt tho New York .i

olllclals In searching the blue- -
jackets who urrlved at that port on the
Lattlcshlp Ohio from the Philippines.
It is probable that ilistriictibns will bo
given customs oIuccib lo give the blue-

I jackets thu privilege eujojed by civil
ians in excinntlou of a small ituiount ut
gisids.

'! !'
The proposed motur-bo- race from

Miami. Flu,, to Nassau, N, '., Is prac-

tically tirr.uigcil. The pioposed louibf,
a likh Is I(i0 nautical miles, leads from
Miami across thu (lulf and thence
icross the llahama banks. Tho dat of
Hiu nice has been set for February X,

and tho Navy Dcpaitmcnt has prom-- '
Ired that u sullablu vessel will he avitll-- j
iblu for duty as ascort to the tiny fleet

is ..-
- .s

After uubsUtlng for u few d.iyB ehlef- -

ly on porpolsu lleali ami lalawater, thu
crew of thu l'oittigueMi bark J. Searn

'
Costa ai lived at Nuw York leceutly
from Santos, lliuill, Tho ctew Is com-pose- d

of tlneu men uud llvo boys. 'Oiey
li.nl btiu ul kea elghty-ou- o ihtH, a long
i.vutgo from Santos, uud the supply of

lood became very scanty befuie the
lllghlaudii ot Nnvesluk went sighted.

Twclvo binges containing 100,000'
liitshels of loal leceutly left I'lttshuig,'
I'a., ror Havana, Cuba. Thu haiges aiel
of a new typo and have a walerpioof
covering to ptoltct them fiom sea
wavcH, Should thu tilp be biiccesstur
many bai'guH of the name tpu will hu!
hulll.

I
! '

The (lei man steumshlp Fllsubcth'
Itlckuiurs, from (Icchtcmuudc, on No-

vember 25, via Darry, arilwd ut
l'.i Hceutly on her maiden

voyage. Thu Itlckmeis will lake out a'
Latgo of iasu oil, amouiillng In l.liOO.-- l

I'ou galloitb, ror Japan,

Giorgu W. Mlley, muster bteedoie
or the Kiniikllii Suenr Ilelluer), at

Pa., establlBhed a lecord
for quick dlschaisliig. In unload-

ing 1000 tons of aiignr from the Danish
btcamshlp Nord AmerlU, in eighteen
hotirs.

' '
Tliu hull of tho DrUlbli schouuur At- -

rain, which h,m wuckcil ut Llu'iil,
N. a., recently, vflillo on ii voyage from
I'hllnilplphln frir St. Jnhn'n, N, 1'., Ima

been sold for $.125, and her cargo of
gas coal for $25. '

The new United Slntea battleship1
Knnsns had n auccennful fnurhn:r
trial run nlung the New Kiigland couil Notlco Is jieroby given that the nn-o- n

December 10,'attnlnlnK mi nvcrdRelnunl meolliiK of tlic stockholdors of
ppced of 18.09G knnlH an hour. tho Honolulu llapliP Transit & Land

j
. Company will ho held nl tho Prcsl- -

Word has been lecclveil nt the Mnr.1 dent's offlcti, i'ikiiii oa, HlaiiRen'wnld
(Island (Cnl.) Navy Yaid Hint a iimv- i- nnlMliur, In tlm rlty of Honolulu,
inent U on foot to Increaxu the jiny lor County of Oaliit, TPitlliiry""' Hnwnll,

I the men in the navy nnd ninrlnc eori. on Mouil.iy, thi ustli tiny of January,
1307, nt (lie hour of 'J u, in., for tho

M V a. x X x. .( nxKXXXJfiti heating ami. cnnntilerntlon or Iho tin-I-

i X mini rciiorlii of tho oinccrH mill Hiieh

" PASSENGERS )C

x Departing ;t
M

. Jf H W 5f M X X A X X K M K M ii V

Per stmr. .Manna l.oa, for Haunll
and Maul ports, Jan. 22, 12 in. Mrs.
It. J. Wilkinson nnd Infant, Miss A.
i:. Knnpii, Mr. Ilartlett, K. 11. for tor.
.Miss O'llrlen, W. W. llruner, .1. II.
Hunt. F. W. Shetoh, Mrs. J. M Hud-de-

C. Scliwnrlz, Mrs. K. II. lMrtci.
Mm. F. J. Cross Win. Thompson uud
two children, J, M. Shields, Chnrles

r .nn...ln..n All.... tl...- -
ik.llllii.iiii, v.. lliuviui JUIIU, Jllll-l-l ii.i- -

bert, M. U. Winters, v. H. Docige, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Clins. Klston. F. (lay and
wife, .las. Seotl, Miss Doin Wlllo, MU
M. Llshman, A. 11. Ilowalt, C. II. lid-Un- a,

!:. M. Campbell, llov. Kcudder,
L. It. 11. Ilnrt, II. S. Wood. II. von
Holt, V. C. l'arku, C. II. Mackintosh,
W. (1. Hall, C. II. Clapp, Miss Laura
Cole, Master Marks, C. K. Calvert, Mrs.
McKouzIo and i.on, Mrs. W, Orthu,
Mrs. Wotz, Miss Walker, Mrs. Alexali
tier, Miss Faiicke, Mrs. L, Marks, Mm
John Leslie. Miss Von Holt, Mrs. .

Miss M. von Holt.
Per stmr, Kluaii, for llllo uud Ha-

waii porls. Jan. 22, 12 in. Dr. C. L.
Strow. Miss Waldrou, Mrs. I. Ruben-stei-

Mrs. Woodford, Miss C. Wood-

ford. Mrs. Onrva, Mrs. Clarke. J. O.
Young. It. V. Shingle. C. II. Zlegler,
A. J. Hiimme, lieu Vlckers, 11. J. liny
K'Mon, John Fallon, John A. Scott,
Miss llanusninii, Mrs. F, ICd wards,
Miss U. Wery, Miss L. Ducliasky, N.
M. Thomas, K. Parker, Mrs. W. II.
Ward, Miss M. Ward, Mr. nnd Mrs. O.
II. Wells, W. S. Ward. Miss A. J
Ward, C. M. I.ovsted, lt. A. Young, J.
S. Molr, J. O. Young, Mrs. Clarke. Mm.
(lawn,

if W ll H tt.p. 'if. Jt. )t X M X K M n
n K
IC PA8SENGERS K
X Arrived '".

. W

t X W W X M X . Ji ill K K X A K

Per S. S. Mariposa, fmin Tahiti. 9.30
a. in. faut. 1. i:. .Thayer. C. 11. West.

!l'. K. Someivllle. Mrs. Harriet (late.i.
Mrs. J. C. Ilurke. Mr. 1. I). Mead, Mr.
ll V. .Mead. T. A. Hoffman, .Mrs. T. A.
Holfman, II. (Halm, V. W. Searloy,
Mrs. F. W. Scarify, Master F. Sear-le-

I). Atwater, Mrs. 1). Atwater, Mr.
Voltaire, Mr. lluchoux.

it n w ii x it n a k, u it K n. it

K. ''M

PAS8ENGER3 informed
Booked I".,

t
X iC XX rf X W X 5C . K )t X K H

Per 0. S. S. S. Sleiru, lor San Fnin-2- 2.

Cisco, Jan. i:. A. Rowland, lied
Fiiriiiau, .Mrs. Schoellkops, J. J, llogun,
wife, and child; Mrs. V.. Nesson, C.

Iledemanti and wife. Miss Hedemunii,
Mr. and .Mrs. Von, .Mr. and Mrs. Tur.
lence, II. Scluolke, uud Milt
Frank Terry lliool.s. Miss Kleuuor
Thompson, A. M. Culver, dim Ktihn, C.
A. Stohle, Julius Frnukcl, (I. V. llusli
and wife, S. S.ua. K. Saia, C. O. Tap-pa-

Per Bttur. W. O. Hall, Kauai
pot tf, Jan. 22.--- L. kahlbnum, J.'Stnilh.
A. ItobliiKon, S. H. Iliudfoid, Miss II.
Holilnson, II. M. Da Mrs. II. M.
Da Ilico.

l'tr stmr. Iwalanl, Tor Maul, Molokal
and Ijiual ports, 22. Charles
llailivell, l)r Norgaard. For luiual,
Cliniles (lay.

Per stmr. Claiidluc, Hawaii anil
Maul ports, Jan. 25. II. I'. Dubinin,
K. It. Hendry. Mr. Tnylor.

Per stmr. Ku An Hon, Kauai
polls, Jan. 22. It. Okulman.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, Kauai ports,
Jan. 21. i:. c. Smith.

19D7

SUITINGS!
JUST ARRIVED.

Swell patterna In latett
greyt. We make them to
order at ready-to-wea- r

prices.

$22.50jto $30
Geo. . Martin.

HOTEL 8TREET.

MRS. MORGAN'S JAMS and JELLIES

FOR SALE AT

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL ST. NEAR FORT.

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT &

LAND COMPANY.

other biiiliicss na may comu beroro
the meeting.

Ky order of the Hoard of Directors.
UKOIUli: 1'. TI11KI.KN,

Se( rotary.
Honolulu, January 18th, l!io7.

35UI- - Jan. I!), 21. 22, 23, 21. 25, 20.

I. .. J'. MMamaa

v Business Notices.

"NOTICE.

I heieby notify the public, that I wilt
tot ho responsible for debts contracted

In inline without my written order.
Honolulu, .Tun. 11107.

3535-3- TllOS, FOItltKST.

Bishop Trust Co.,

LIMITED.

For Sale
Several acres in Manoa Valley. Beau

tlful alte, overlooking Diamond Head

and the Ocean. $500.00 per acre.

A Fine Retldenee on Kinau Street.

Four Bedroomt. Large Lot. Servants'

Quartert, ic $5,000.00. 1

Bishop Trust Co,,

LIMITED.

BETHEL 8THEET

LIFE INSURANCE
la notia Luafyf It la a Neeettlty.

But youMuit have BEST
and that la provided, the famous
and mott equitabt Lawa of Matta.
chutettt, In tha

New England Mutual

IjMc lllaUldllLC LU.t
OP BOSTON. MASSACHUSETTB.

these lawa, addreia

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

H" We
Carriages

Repair

We hye fully equipped premise on
Queen Street between Fort and .la-ke- a

Streett, and are 111 shape to do
flrtt-clas- s repairing, painting, etc.

This 'de'artment lt In charge of
skilled Workmen, who, betidet doing
repair work build Wagont, draya and
carrlagea.

Prices are exceedingly moderate
and tho service unequalled In the Ter
ritory.

Schuman Carriage Co.
LTD.

CARRIAGE REPAIR DEPARTMENT
Queen St., bet. Fort and Alakea Stt.

Church Bells
Small and Medium Slzet, Complete.

A, FERNANDEZ & SOU,
Not. 44-5- King St., Kataey Block, bet.
Nuuanu and Smith Stt.; Tal. Main IBS.

d M, Levy & Co.
FAMILY GROCERS. 1

KING STREET NEAR FORT 8TREET
PHONE MAIN 149.

KEY8TONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INQERSOLL WATCHEB

At All Watchdealera.

Jos.. Schwartz,
Agent Hawaiian itlandt,

Cot, FORT and KING 8tt., Honolulu.

The Weekly Kilttlon ot mo Kvenln-- e

Rtillcttn niver a complete summary of
(be news ot the da.. For Jl a ytfcr.

X,f you quij be fuy about

H. Dr.

for

Ulco,

Jan.

for

for

for

my
21,

the
by

for
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Has Not Found Steamship
To Bring Spanish

Laborers

The long silence of Colleror
E. II. Stuck.ible, wlio Is In En
lopo as Ihu aguil or Hid llonnl
of IminlHrntiim, Ii.ih lln.illj been
orokcn by n c.ihlcginm from lilm
rtcclu'il liy thu llonnl n few i1iih
ago. Slnckahlc Ih still working
tm Ihu preparations for Ihu Html- -

Ini; of a shipload of immigrants
from Knutliuin Spain to tho Isl- -

anils, lint unfortunately ho Is hoi
Illl'Ctlllg Vvth till' SIIIIIO KIICCCBS

us In tho Suvcrlc venture.
- Htat-knhl- states In his ruble- -

Brum that OiKohtiilnlng of a milt- -

nblo charter at n reasonable
price Ih tho illftlciilty with which
ho hits been, anil Is still, contend- -

Ing. Ilo In ntlll In tendon, tho
shipping renter of tho world, but
while I hero Ih no luck of Htenin- -

era thorn vvhlrh nro eminently
Hiiltnblo In character for tho pur- -

pose, the ratCH ilcnmiiilt'il nro far
In excess of those, paid for tho
hurilces of the Suvcrlc.

Tho le.iKon for IIiIh Ih tho pros
! cut existing high pi It it or height

rates, caused by a lluly demand
for freighters. Ilo.itri like tho
Huterlo and her class lire mainly
freight vessels, having arrange- -

nientH so Hint they can easily bo
! titled out nH Immigrant rJilps, tint

IIiIh latter Is rntlier more In tho
nature yif u secondary feat in e. As
ii coiiseiiienco, when freight rales

: nro high. Ilia charters tin these
vessels rise rorrosoiiillngly.

Tho llourtl of Immigration tvns 4
exceedingly fortunate In obtain- -

Ing tho charter tif tho Suvcrlc at
such u rc.isouablo rnto ns It did.
This 'van, however, caused by a
Bliipiilarlj lnt ky combination of

'clrciiniktnnees. When tho Su- -

- verle was nblnlned she was ns a
matter of flirt alitMdy under
charter for Han rinnclsco with a
cargo of cement. This stnH was
so heavy that sho could carry n
full loud of It In n small sp-ir-

and still have irlenty or room left
4-- In which to nccoinniodalo the

Imnilgrants. Ah a consequence
she could alfoid to cany them at
a very cheap rate, but steamers
chartered for tho I'aclnc with
such n cargo aro not picked up
ocry day, anil Stnckahlo Is hnv--

lug it busy time trjlng to get ns
faoraltlo arrangements ns pos- -

slhlo.

. LOR WAUfldH 15

.HE IRE
"Doctor'' J Lor Wallack, who nan

convicted icccully of jniKtlcing ntetl
blue without a lltciiKo mid icnlenii.il
to pay n flue of f.'Ofl anil iiihts, scivid
fccn dn)H of 1Mb time on tho worl.lug
out or the Duo and then toutludtd that
thu air of tho prlron did not ugrnc
with him.

Ilo icciiih to liawi round n friend to
put up part of tho tolu, for today he
fiimo over to the olllie of thu High
Shot Iff, csioited by an ollltcr ami iIiir
nown In his norKrt for TI97.I0. the bal-un-

that was dee He was released by
the High 8ierllf. who PNpiert-r- 111 J
hope lli.it Jhe "dottor" has trained lb it
tho law means what It fas In rt fer-int- o

in pritctlt Inp without n Ihensc.
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Some pretty large building
propiit-lllo- ale nl pirscnt In tho 4
nlr, and It they itimc Ibrough,
and them Is no reason why they
should not, Honolulu wilt In tho t
not too dlttnnl future hnr u
touiile niiira tine business build- -

'f lugs. '
Tho offer w lib h llert t'l'lemon t

miido for the old .Sailors' Homo lot
f on tho corner ol llethel and .Mcr- -
f chant slieelH Is hatKcd by parties
f who wish to erect n Duo building
f tm II, should they secure It

f The offer of J2S.00O has been
set ns an iiptcl price, nnd the mic
tion takes pinto I'cliruary !" f-

"It Is tho Intention of the pco-d- o

whom I represent In the mat-
ter,

f
to build n large building on

It, If they get It, its ivmiii ns build- -

lug contract1! ran lie secured. It
will ls either throe or fouf storks
high, nnd will cost at least JMi,-00(- 1.

The material used will piob-abl- y

be Hawaiian stone, ami til-Iz-

labor will, I think, be cm-pl-

ed The prlte, iih I llgure leal t
estate In that vltlnity, Is about
$1700 too high, lint then we want
thai piece. However, we will not
bid ii tent initio than $2S,imi."

YoKolmiun Sperlo
Hani, U also elect-
ing it building of IIh own, ns sisin
nH It tan II nil n siiltablo site. The
local mnmigei or the bank stated f
todnj that whlln ho could not say
how large a struituio woiibt bo
built, it would bo it eel- -
Illcc. The matter of securing n f
site lintl, ho said, been left In tho
hnnds'of Eert I'ctirmifi.

f I'eterson stnted that hn was
f looking for a suitable site, wliltli t

must be within three blinks of the
t In art of Ihc tlty, Ho had llireo
t sites In view, lint no hclctllnii had

ns et been miule. It wns not tho
bank vhlrh wanted tho llethel

4 street site, but another customer, f
V t ' f i

I
The first meeting of tho flrnnd .lut.v

for the January term, which was sched-
uled for today and later was postponed
until tomorrow has ngnln been put otf
The new (irand .liny will meet 'lliuih- -

iiiij morning. Tlie first matter to bo
taken mi. II is In that of
filling t'hnii, wlio Is incused of per-Ju- rj

in tho trial of nlaso in which bo
wua ! ting in

In the Pollen Court this morning
tight lio)s wcro round guilty of huig-hir- y

lit tho second degree. They had
been stealing a largo amount of hias.t,
lead and other inelals unci selling them
to n .lup.incM! named Mlshlmn, who
runs it set ond hum! storo on Knit
ttiett near Kukiil. Two of tho bojs,
John .Martin nnd John Iloe were sent
to the Hefoim Hi hool for n enr iipleto
anil tho others weie given eight nipntln
rplrte hut sentcnte wns suspended.

riie Japiiiesp wns found guilty of
with the Jaw lequlr-in- g

him to mister the names' or nil
those hum whom ho bought goods nnd
u list of the arllclea piiichabed. He
waa lined ftiO

HONOLULU, T. H., Jan. 21, 190?.
GENERAL

The greatest amounts of rainfall occurred on Kauai, and ranged from
E.7 to 14.1? Inches. Heavy rains also occurred on Molokal and Oahu,
In the Walluku district sf Maul, and the Ku and southern portion of
the Hllo districts of Hawaii. The least amounts of rainfall during the
week occurred In the Kula and Hamakualoa districts of Maul, and the
Kohala and Hamakua and extreme northern portion of the Hllo dis-
tricts of Hawaii,

At stations 'havlnn ten or more years of record the total rainfall for
tho week waa above llje average, 7.62 to hll.bS Inrhco, on Kauai, 2.l
to tO. It) Inches on Oahu, and 43.48 to 43.60 Inches In the Kau, and
4 10 inches In the Knna districts of Hawaii, In the Hamakua and
rxtieme northern portion of the Hllo districts of Hawaii deficiencies
ranging from 1.43 to 2.11 Inches were reported. At tho
strtlons on Hawaii the excesses or deficiencies did not equal 1.00 Inch,

The' rainfall was greatly In excess of last week's In the Puna and
Kona districts of Kauai, In eastern Molokal, the Honolulu district of
Oahu, the Koolau district of Maul, and the Kau, southern portion ef
the Kona, and tho central and southern portions of the Hllo districts
of Hawaii. In the northern portion of the Kona district of Hawaii, the
Koolau district of Maul, the Walanae and Ewa and the northern portion
of tho Koolaupoko dlutrlcts of Oahu, and tho Koolau district of Kauai

EUI.MTriN, HONOLULU, T. II., TUESDAY,

may be had any time. The supply never shut off day

LIGHT or night. Watch where has been installed, Ask
the man who burns if not the best light he ever used.

mio EH
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Building
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WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN

SUMMARY.

remaining

the rainfall was much less than during last week.
No marked changes in temperature occurred.
Earthquake shocks were felt during the week at a number of stations

,?.i ." uWe5,ern and ,outhern Portions of Hawaii. The observer at Kau
(Walonlnu) reports that there were many earthquake shocks felt ontU 10th and 11th, and a light one on the 16th. Also, that an eruption
occurred on the south side of Mauna Loa on the 11th, and that threectrcams of lava, all from one source, were flowing toward the sea In
couth, southwest, and west directions. Very little of the glow fromthe eruption was seen at Kealakekua, (Davis), Hawaii.

The following table shows the weekly averages of temperature and
talnfall for the principal Islands and for the Group: ,

TEMPERATURE. RAINFALL.
Hawaii 70.7" 2.12 Inches.
Maul 71.9" 1.46 Inches.
0hu 72.7 3.99 Inches.
Kmal 70.7 11.65lnches.
Molokal 71.1" 3.50 Inches.

Entire Group . . . 71.3 3.14 Inches.

At the local office of the U. S. Weather Bureau In Honolulu, the total
rainfall Was 3.17 Inches, 2.04 greater than the normal, and 1.34 more
than last week's. The mean temperature was 72.6 .2' higher than last
veek'o, and 1.2 above the normal. The average cloudiness was 7 10ths,
nean relative humidity ay.r, and variable winds prevailed, with an
average hourly velocity of 7.1 miles.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
(Note: Tho figures following the name of a station Indicate thu

ilalo with which Ihc week's report closed.)

SPORTS
.',-::-.': .-"- rfz-m.rJfz-- .

I

Rapid Transits Want To

Break Into Faster
Company

THIS W0U1D WEAKEN
,

m VERY BAM

Baseball Is tertnlnly up In tho all tit
1'iusctil. The l'uiis aro noun too slmni:
mi tbclr feet, the Oahu fraiiihlsu Is

wavering between u purchase by the
Diamond Heads ami by tho Trustee
of the League, mid outsldo of this mid
cumins us u new- - matter ullugcthcr,
Ihc Itnpbl Transits want to einne liitn
Ihc fold Ihvy claim that they tan
put us strung u team In tho Held ns
au which wns In tho gnmo Inst jear.

Tills but mat lei Is far from eleiilliiK
the atmosphere. K thu Rapid Transits
tome In the will take, without mo
doubt, some tit the best plajers In th-- )

Kumehamrlu team unci then there wlil
bo more plllMa. 'Ili.il ever) thing will
tome out right In tho cud goes without
fating, ns there mo mora good lull
plucrs In the rlfy right now than
theio ncro at th close or the hst nci
i.on, but how the) will bo divided Is

the tj neat Ion '
'Ihc only trouble with the League

last jc.ir tamu finm the fart that the
)l. A. V. team wai u llttlo tocf utrouu
lor mi) other in the while tliu
Malic a weio too weuk. l'eoplc like to
sio teams evenly mutt bed and, from
the looks of things a couple of weeks
ngo there would be n ninth more even
icason this J cur than there was lust.
J nil now no oun has nuy Idea us lo
who U who. The II. A. U. team Ih the
only one. which lias uuv where nearh
ttttled on thu men who will pluy tho
vailous positions and tbev have not
niado nil their decisions )oL The othor
teams will avvnll the uiitLomc of tho
league decisions In legard tu fiitnthlscj
before the do any boasting about tho
Uieugtli or weakness o their nines.

HCK MOMS
A lull mcctlnc of the committee an

pointed. In lake charge of thnlinclc and
Held thamplotnhlps which will he held
en Manh 2.1 wan held estetday after-
noon at tho Y M. C. A l)r Hitud net-c- d

us teniMirar thatimuii and the fol-

lowing wero present: 13. Fernandez,
Diamond Heads; J. 8. Held, Oahu Col-leg-

Dr. (land, Y. M. C A.; Uev. K. I),
rurner, llos' Clubs; V llrlshcl, (3. o'.
Livingston", Knmnluimcbn Kthools; A.
I'ratl, Itnpbl Transit A f , II J. Auhl,
Kumnhaiiiehii Alumni, J A. Thompson,
St Iiiiln Alumni, Hu tiuo Kong, Chi-lici- t'

Athletic! Club
U, B Turner waa elected ncrmanent

chairman and C J Livingstone i.eere-fi- r.

'Ihu first ImsliieHS taken mi was tlio
list of eventii for Hip ihamploiishlps.
There was tonaldernblailltcuGsIon over
the relay races but a motion to havfl
both hair mile and mlla raccn was ile- -

leatcd atirt It wns derided to have tho
hoi ter rucu In thu games.

J-- wcy-Kwa- a r-:r--"i

It was pt'xt decided that there should
lie no mile wnlk as part of the cham-
pionship games buMh.il an exhibition

.event should bo given which would not
lie allowed lo et'iint nfor nay points In

the nip mutest. An)one wishing to
ciilcr will be allowed to, but It will not
count betaiiso of the extremely iiiisut.

I iffutlor.v character tif the event whlth
mnUes it utmost lnisssihle lor u Judge
lo give a satisfactory tletlslon It wis
iiIi.ii dc tided that in the 1211 jnicht
l.urille the htgli hurdler, time unci n

bill red, Instutit of two and a half,
blllllllll lC 4IOO.I.

YThc entire Hit off events Is us fol
lows:

Fifty nrds dash, 10(1 -- ) arils dash,
'120 arils clash, 110 j arils run, (vSO

; arils nin. one mile run, 120 vanla
lilgh iiunllcH, lialf-mll- e relay, puttliu;

shot, putting shot,
tlitowliig humutcr, high Jump
broad Jump, polo vault nnd exhibition
mile walk.

Chairman Turin r appointed the
lonimlttKS lo have charge or

the games ami .Monday, February I,
was settled on ns the date for the next
met ting or the gent nil committee,

Hllglblllty or Hutries )r. Hand, 13

I'criinndcz, U T Conness.
Tiuck 11. J. Auhl, It. ATres.
Field A. Pratt, V llrlssel.
Publicity nnd Program II. J. Auhl,

13. Fernandez.
Entries, which must bo iiiude In writ-

ing, vvljl rlosn at the Y, M. C. A. on
.Monday, .Marcli 2 1. at noon.

wji.m
Notwlthntanding tho fact that Ma

damo Pclo was raising hell on Hawaii
and steamer loads of Honolulu pcnplo
had gono forward to witness her ttren-nou- s

pcifnrmnnce, )c't thero wns Home
thing doing down llwa wards which
giinlly a throng of people
guthered arouuil nnd about tho Kvta
mil, tennis courts, to witness tho pre-
liminaries connected with tho opening
or tho tournament or tho Kwa l'lanta-Ho-

TennlH Club. Il.ul weather had
caused dulay from tho first of tho year
but now, fiiiniln last, thero wns never
a day In June that could surpass thu
one piosonteil, and whllu l'olu's sul-
phurous breath choked tho lungs of
onlookors at Inn ileinoiihicnl presentn-Hon- ,

nt I3wn nil Natmo siirjlcd. in hilts
"with verdure clad," and blonthed hal
my airs, filled' with ozone, to burn.

A cosmopolitan crowd gathered,
(Hfh and all mine m less Interested in
tho play or the couples who laced each
ohcr In tho cquarril arena, eager ior-- '
formers for tho pilin that merit btlngr.
Tlrst to enter the IM wan it quartet
coniposeel of Manager Iteiiton and
Htoro ItookkeeH'r DavMsui), Ofllccr
Wright unci Interpiuter Ttnndn, unci
the Inst nitmed two did up thu llrsf
two In two sots strnlght, (it. Face-
tious Mullor and "Doe" McLaln fncol
brawn nincksmlth Douglas and Storo
Clerk Silver. Tho brnwny blacksmith
and his ninto won, KB Ovorseov
Fisher nnd I, una Oldlug went down to
defeat hofoio 8torekeeior Hwlft and
a 'Inoth of a bij" nnmed llrolnn, thu
vcoro 6 4 (j :i,

Lunch was now lnt reduced and
heartily welcomed, hevcral of tho spec
lators oxpiohscd the wish that It
would coino again and often. After
it brief period hud been given tho

to digest the vlamlH n.irtaken
of, play was again commenced The
opponents In th!a ovent "ore Susar
nollor Mann with "gweotTonRiiod'
Gouvcln oisus Lnntirf ,McI3achorn nndi
Jenkins. Twits u prctt), vvnverliij

J
game, but the lunnH won, l,

Offipcr Wrlghtnnd Interpreter Terndii
mado their second nVlcnrance for Ihc
day, In opposition to tho brawn Illark
smith Douglas nnd his mate Silver.
Tills time Dame Fortune sklddooed
thu former victors, Douglas and Sil-

ver, the set going against them after
vory Interesting plnvlng, score fi-

Old reliable West with his con
Helen! side-partn- Johnson slung hard
cash defiance In tho face of Comino-to(- l'

Chase nnd Chemist Schmidt Tho
cleft wns taken up hy nn onlooker, who
also Inter took the mnziimn, Cliaso nud
Srhmldt winning. Oil. The next
wns nn excellent, wellplaveil contest
between llookkecper Oulll nnd I3ngl-lite- r

I'olincro ng.tlnst Timekeeper Hen-It- i

nud Limn i:klund, won by latter,
rcoro (12 Rtt. Tho lluale of tho dn's
gomes wns n spirited exhibition of
tennis play bctwten tho former victor
llrolnn. who wns muted now with
Storekeoier Swift, against McFnchcru
and Jenkins; tho "broth or n liny"
llrolnn nnd his mate came out victors;
tcoro

WWW
.Mothers, daughters, fathers ami

miiis who sit nrotind the pool nt tho
Hotel llatbs on Ladles' Night, Satur-da)- ,

2(lth, will bo treated to as good
an exhibition of grit, nerve, endurance
mid science' In an athletic wny, ns was
over di'innnst rti-- In public In nny
e Dim j . loir or llouoliilu's n

little girts ranging In ngo from
Iti to II Jem, wilt show tbclr eldera
a trlelt or two In tho water. They will
swim 'i.u-t's- , .limbic overhand, slnglo
nvei'-liau- or ciawl stroke. They will
do spring-hoar- and high diving and
shoot the chutes. They will show the
mothers present what can he nttaliiecl
In tho most healthful and plcasnut or
exercises, swimming.

Not only will tho llttlo girls swim
ami dive, but tho Hawaiian Swimming
Club with nn array of talent will do
stunts Hint will make jour hair stall t
on t ml. Fancy, fast und varied swim
iiilug win bo tllsplnecl.

Thero will be an exhibition of swim-
ming with hands and feet bound, an
i.lmost lhisisslblo but nevertheless
feasible feat. ItacliiK under water ntul
on water will bo Indulged In.

All of the Swimming Club boys ivo
in training fur the coming annual meet
between thu Myrtles unci Healauls and
aro therefore uhlo to put up n good
show

Itesorvt'd senls aro now tin salo nt
tho llatbs fur tho coming tntertul:i-iiien- t

nud Kstcrilny thero was it brisk
sale.

The Alameda

DROUGHT US THESE

New Goods
Ladles' shirt waists, material and

ready-t- wear; latest fashion back and

side combs; durable umbrellas, and

a larfje quantity of exceptional tped

quality Dents' and ladies' shoes.

We invite you to come and see our

poods, oven If you don't care to buy.

Wah Ying ChongCo.
KINO ST., EWA SIDE MARKET,

SALE PF

BOMS
500 popular cloth bound novels will

be sold at half prices. All recent
books. Regular prices $1.50 each.

Sate begins Monday, Jan, 21, and
continues only a few days.

Hawaiian News Go.
YOUNQ BLDQ. A MERCHANT ST.

L,oulu Hats
eautlful Loulu and Lauhala Hats.

Fans, Baskets, Mais, Brasses, Te:o
rsltery,

HAWAII SOUTH 8EA8 CURIO CO,

Alexanile Young Building.

WANTS
The Little Ads with the Big Results

Pnjf 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Nttsw Adas.

WANTBD
31

Furnished cottage In gesid locnllt). Ad
dress "X.," llnlletln. 35112-f-

Stenographer for plantation olllce. Ad-

dress "A " llnlletln .ir.Sttf

TO LET.
KnouiH slnglo or en suite. Terms easy

Hood accommodations. Just tho
placo for saving money 'to small
wago-enrner- Como and try. Tho
New Hra Hotel, Fort SL bet Vine
jnrd nud School Sts. 3531 tt

Cottage to let on llcrclanln St. Tlitco
bedrooms nnd all modern convcnl
ciiccs. Just newly '"'"vi Inside
and out. llcnt cheap. Apply t nf.
flco of Knplolanl Kstatc. 3510 tf,

Small riirnlshed cottngu nnd nicely fur
nished rooms at Ilaalelea Lawn, cor.
Hlthards and Hotel Sts.

359 Mw

Cool, mosipilto proof rooms; also
rooms furnished for housekeeping,
Alakcn House, 107" Alnkca St.

FiimlRlied hoiisokeeplng roomn, Hn- -

tiilro Nn. 8 Cottngo drove nrsf. tf

Cottsfes In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wuuk Kwal, Smith St., mauka Hotel.

2 furnished front rooms nt 1223 Em
ma St.; rent rcasonablo . 3401--

vfewly furnished monqulto proof rooms
t K4 Vineyard SL Z72s-t- f

WOOM AINO DOARD
Itooiu and board In private family for

gentleman. 1315 Wilder Ave.
3580 U

I
BULLETIN ADS. PAV

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-

gan nud Singing, uegs to glvo notice
Hint for tho better convenience or
her many pupils, sho bus remove il
her Studio from Vlnojard St. to Her
etiinla St., No. 27G, nearly opp. Cen-
tral Hilton Church. Interviews from
3 to G, Saturdays excepted.

Mr. Jaa. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should bo left at the Ha-
waiian News Co, Young hldg. Phone
294 or Cottage No. I, Hnnttdca LnwL.

Oultir lessons njven. Terms moder
ate. Apply 1B9 King St., opposite
Young Hotel ' 3590 tf

BARBER SHOP,

For a nice, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Rhop. II ll Foit SL

PLUMBING

Yee Sing Kee Plumber and Tinsmith
Smith St., bet. Hotel and Puunhl.

35G5 tf
. ij J;

ra.ri
.11 s avm ' IH vl

New Years
You had better ctart the I)

New Year right in your otlicc ,

with the use of a Loose Leaf j'l
Ledger outfit. ,Wo havo every a.
thing. .CAOCQ for orlgluitl If;

rcccrds, all forme, and trans- - I!

fcr cases.
Experts pronounce this sys

tern the best.

Hawaiian Office

Specialty Co.
n

' Chinese Gold .

Is quite the lage. It will bo properly
shaped II ordered from

Tin Wo
JEWELER . 1029 MAUIIAKEA 8T.

Blank books of all sortt. ledxeia
J etc., manufactured by thu Bulletin l'tib- -

lisuiug wuiupauy, -

FOR SALE.
3

'Land In tho city with a frontage of
lin feet on King Street. Ground
rent will give purchaser eight (fi)
per cent, net, I.ohfoc pays taxes
nud nil oilier assessments and kcrpt
buildings on land Insured for bene-

fit of Lessor. For further partlcu
lars, apply to John F. Collium."

3o50 tf

Fine cornor lot In Maklkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from can and Punabon
College. Address K. F., this office.

Pure' White Leghorn mid Plymouth
JCVn Ifih "l PVltHIti !" ( 111"

pairs of young chickens. 1911 King
near McCully St. 3S8Mt

Fresli Hawaiian cigars mado from gen-
uine Hnwallan mid tho best Havana
tobarco Thero Is no better smoke.
Mvrtlo cigar Store. 3515 K

A llahcock Dispatch News Press, fobl-- (

cr, etc., complete; good condition.
Apply llnlletln olllce.

3559 tr

Japanese pug puppies. Inquire nt tho
Veterlmry Infirmary of A. it. How
at, llVti, 777 King St. 3587 tt

In South Kona, 50,000 acres of land as
n whole. Address S. Norrls, Walo-hln-

Hawaii. 355011

Bnunbs In nny quantity. Knlmtikl
Heights Zoo 3172 tt

Blank books of sll sorts, taUert,
etc., manufacture by tho Bullttln Pub-
lishing Company

"Fir Rent" cards on sal at
thi Bulletin officii.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas and brass pol- -

Isbed. Takata, 12S4 Fort St.
3467-t- f

r-- -
LOCKSMITH.

Be Hastings for repairs of Lacks,
Key, Music Tioxea, Snarponiag ol
Fluo Cutlery, near Union Grill

' I

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phono Whit 2t9t, Ma-

klkl. tlcnernl Kmployraant Officii,
rnr. Ponsacola and Derctsnla.

MANjCURING.

Manicuring, electric facial and scalp
treatment, and removal of superflu-
ous hair. Mis. Knthryn llools, Ills
llirhards St. 3592 tt

Ulrnk books of all inrU. ledgers
etc., manufactured by th Bulletin a

Cnmoaut

aaanr-- For Rent cards on sale at
'h Bulletin offlr

CARDS

COLLECTIONS . --.

PAST DUE AGENCY COLLECT.
OrtS OF CLAIMS ANO ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 8. KING 8T.

0ENTI8T.

A. J, DERBY, D. D. 8.
hOltTON BUILOINO. THIRD FLOOR.

J
PHYUICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 161.

FINE

dent's Furnishings

U. Sekomoto,
23 HOTEL OT.

J is kept on file at E.
THIfl PAPER I C. DAKE'8 ADVER.

-- I T I 3 I N G AGENCY.
124 Sansome St., San Francisco, CiL,
where contract for advertising can
tx mad for IL

The Weekly Kdlttob Vr (be Ktenlni
Bulletin gives a complete summary oj
Ue news ot the day. For SI yr.

i- ms'iiilMmfai Mil m rM, t, if JJf. ' ULViJi ..jii ,r It.' j.Attfowdlrti ,.., . ib 3uwWi.v.iii.a Jivli auS xA
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Now You Need
A Lawn Mower

l

Lawns have grown rapidly after the copious raln. They need

trimming. We have the famous Pennsylvania Lawn Mower and

cheaper makes. One advantage of buying a lawn mower from us It

that we have all the extra parts to replace any that may become

broken. We also carry grass catchers, shears for trimming edges,

hedge shears, garden trowels and wceders, etc.

E. 0. HALL &
COR, FORT AND

mWtAnM0lWnHnMVIAMWAmiW&vw

Tiy Our Home-Smok- ed

Fine Sugar-Cure-d

Hams Bacon
Quality Unequalled

C Q- - Vee Hop & Co.,
Tel. Main 251

MVHVUWVWIVWAMWAAMVIMMAAAAMIMAAAMVKHAI1Vtir
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To read, the forecast for 1907 may
be dlffitu.c; but that the new year Is

going to be one of prosperity wo feel

assured.

'There Is a great deal of Painting to

be done. Are you thinking about It?

Call In and see us, and wc will be

pleased to give you an estimate. !

Stanley Stephenson
THE PAINTER

PHONE 426.

Signs of 1907 S. S. Signs.

Just
One
Day

at Halelwa will do you a lot of good
If you feel run down and want to
build up. We have everything for your
comfort and enjoyment. If the weath-
er Is not clear you have comfortable
verandas for resting and cozy parlors
if it Is your preference to remain In-

doors. The billiard room is also con.
venlently situated.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Managct

Mike Wright Cigar
The best smoke sold In
this market. Try it.

HAY8ELOEN TOBACCO COMPANY,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDQ.

Benny & Company,
Dealers In

SEWING MACHINES and BUYERS
OF JUNK.

1.166 and 1268 FORT ST.
PHONE MAIN 488.

The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLASS DENTISTRY.

Office hours Week days, till 5 p.m.;
Sundays by appointment.
F, L. FERGUSON, D. D. 8., Manager.
HOTEL ST. opp. Union, Arlington blk.

Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes

Cleaning Go.

glV" Fine Job Printing at the Bui'
Ictin office.

SON. UMITED,

and

KINO 3TS.

-- 111 .1

STEIHWAY, STARR
AND OTHKIt PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO.
5 iiOTKt. stki:i:t.

Phono Main 218.
Tt'N'iNr. nuAiiANTi:i:n.

)0N'T TAKE COLT)

leave It for the man who

has not provided himself

with a bottle of Antl-Gri- p

tablets. These are

made from a prescription

of a Honolulu physician

and it Is in no sense a

"quack" preparation.

These tablets are the

only positive cure for the

grippe.

Benson, Smith & Co.,

Lid.

Fine, Fresh Family

Milch Cows

Club Stables
Tel. Main 109

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

"COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND PRE88ED FOR

SO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 437.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1346 FORT OTREET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber 2nd Copi

, ALLEN & ROBIN80N,queen ST., :: : :: ; Honolulu,

nVENtNO mJMJ5TW, HONOLULU T 11., Tlt5SI)AY, JAN. 22, 1007

LONG RIDE FOR WAGER

WiisIiIiirIoii, Dec 21. William K.
Mcltelh, who Ktartcd from Scottdalc,
Pa , In visit nil of the stale capitals or
the I'nltcd States on horseback,

In Washington last Saturday, Ills
trip In the result of a waiter for n purso
of $20,(100 ami the conditions under
which lie travels are such ns to make,
n dimeult feat doubly hard.

Mclleth In not nllnwcd to buy or lies
utiytliliif! Tor the sustenance of himself
or Ills mount, but must depend entirely
iImii the presentation of souvenir post-inr-

which bear his picture and In-

formation (onrernltiR his trip. He. Is
hot allowed to offer them for sale, but
mt)recelve In tompcnsatlon whatcvci
people care In Rive him. Ills average
ride mint be tweiit --eight miles every
I'ny, and should lie, for any reason, lull
In cover this dlslanre, he must malce It
up the following day, ns ho lias li.it
lour jears' time In which to complete
Ms trip.

When lie c.illnl at the While Mouse
Mr. .Mcllelh was dressed In n eorduroj
mil, mill win thought nl first In e

of the President's western friends

" DEAD " MAN LIVES AftAIN

New York. Dec, 27. George K. Kim-Me-

who, while cashier of tho Arkao.
fas Hank of Arkansas City, Kan., dis-
appeared ten years ngo mid was

legally dead, part of tho Insur-
ance on his life being collected, haB
come to llfo nt Wlilto Plains, N. Y
where a court declared that "Andrew
J. While," an Inmntu of tho Insane
nslum there, was, ns ho claimed, Qeo.
A. Klinmel, mid Hint ho wns sane nnd
should he released. Klinmel proved
his Identity In tho fnco of tho declara-
tions of his lelathcs that lie was not
Mm man. Klinmel will bu taken to Ills
old home by tho Insiirancu company

WANTS
WANTED.

Furnished hoiisu or coltnge in good
neighborhood, Address "I.," Unite-ti- n

,ir9li- -

Sccoud-liuiu- l tjpowrltcr, In good or-
der; cheap for cash; slatn prlco and
make. Address "C. M.," Iliillctlti
office. 350fi- -

NEW - .TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

During the nhseneu of Dr. A. It.
Itowntt on tho Island of Hawaii Dr.
W. T. Monsnrriit will hnvo charge of
his practice. 359G-l- f

TENDERS FOR BUILDING
CONVENT

Sealed Tenders for tho building ot
r cum cut nt Knlmukl will ho received
until 12 m. I'eb. Ilh, l'ji)7. by Illshop
Uehert Unbelt lloejiiaems at tho
Catholic Mission.,

Plans and spcclflr.Ulons can lie had
of Contractor W. Matlock Campbell rj.
Ills omce, 122 King St. 3500-l-

IN TIIK CIRCUIT COURT OP Till
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At

Chambers; In Probate. In tho Matter
of the ICstato of William Kessciicleu
Allen, Deceased. Order of Notice of
Hearing Petition, for Allownnco of Fi-

nal Accounts, Distribution uml Dis-

charge. On reading mid filing tho pe-

tition and iicciiuiUh of Cordelia Church
Allen, of Honolulu, Island of Oahu,
wherein she nsks to bo allowed

and charges hcisclf with
and usks that tho bnino may bo

examined und approved, that an order
bo made for tho sale of n portion of
the personal property of tho deceased
to provide funds to pay tho balance
owing to her from tho cstnto as shown
by such accounts and tho legacy pay-

able to her by the said will; and that
n final order may bo mado of distribu-
tion of tho property remaining In hor
hands to tho persons (hereto entitled,
after payment of such bulancu and
legacy, It Is ordored that MONDAY,
tho 4th day of MAltCH, A. U. 1907, at
NINK o'clock a. in., before tho Judgo
of said court at tho court room of tho
suld court, at Honolulu, Island of Oa-

hu, he, and tho same hereby Is, ap
pointed as the time and placo for hear-
ing said petition nnd accounts, nnd
that all worsens luteicstcd may then
nnd there nppeur ami show cause, It
uny they have, why tho same should,
not bo granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who nro entitled to tho
snld property. And that notlco ot thin
order In tho English language bo pub-

lished In tho livening IUillotlu news-

paper, printed nnd published In Hono
lulu, onco h week for three successive
weeks, the last publication to liu not
less than two wcoks previous to thq
tlmo theioln appointed for said hear
lug.

Dated, Honolulu, January 22, 1907.

(Signed)
ALEXANDER MND3AY, JR.,
Hecoml Judgo, KlrBt Circuit Court

Attain
(Signed) J. A. THOMPSON,

Clerk Circuit Court. First Clicult.
Holnius & Stanley, attorneys for

petitioner.
35911 Jan. 22. 29; Kub. 5, 12.

VICTOR TALKING MACHINES

Compare he talking machine of five
'years ago with the Victor of oday
and note the wonderful advancement.
It Is Impossible to sonrrlvr of any fur.
mer imprnvcmeni in ioib mmu&i nu
man machine.

BERG8TROM MUSIC CO. LTD.

H CHionATcn rH

fc --STOMACH ,

It you want to enjoy robust
health, take a few doses of the

Hitters. It will innko tho stomach
Strong nnd the blond puro. 'Our
past record of over DO years proves
Its worth. It cures Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Heartburn, Costive-nes- s,

Female Complaints, Malaria,
Fever and Ague. Try a boltlo to-

day.

The DUPLEX
AUTOMATIC BALlcWJlG UWWyC
wnw wire fencer SmV-"7- T

This machine MAKES fence
from 1 to 5 ft. high with 1 to 12
In. mesh with a breaking strain
of over 25,000 lbs. nt a cost of
50c and up per rod, being Horse-hig-

Bull strong, Pig tight,
Chicken and Mongoose Proof.

Catalogues on application.

J.CAXTELL&CO,
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

ISLANDS.
1048-5- ALAKEA ST.

Phone Blue 1C0U P. O. Box 642.

SUPPLIE8 PLANTATIONS, FAML
LIES. SHIPPERS AND STORE-KEEPERS- .

Several faithful Japanese women de-

sire situations.
ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

PHONE WHITE 2576.
RIVER 8TREET near HOTEL.

Tel. Main 198. P. O. Box 192

E. J. LORD,
8UCCESSOR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL, CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Grading, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Sand and Soil
for Sale,

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH & KmWAIAHAO 8TS.

Horse Shoeing.
i i

W.W.Wright Co.
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-In-

department in connee
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre.
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: ;: :: ::

DAVID DAYTOIN
117 MERCHANT STREET.

.LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVLS.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
563 6. BERETANIA OT.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

GENERAL ADVERTISING AND COL- -

LECTING AGENCY.

8cr Us for Nnvrlty Advertising
Tarelgn and Loral.

74 KING ST.
GEO. E. LA MONT.

jfel
ARRAY OF NEW

Waists i

nice quality LAWNS, BATI8TE8,

91.50. UP

Misses' come in high and low neck

92.25

Journal Patterns
Now In.

i V

A PRETTY

Shirt
In short and long sleeves, made of

JAPANESE SILK!

RANGING IN PRICE FROM

Sweaters
A new assortment of Ladles' and

FROM ,.

Ladies' Home
Por January

Laundry

Location
Serial Story No. 3

The linen you wear next to your
body absorbs the discharge of tho
pores of, your skin. On the other hand
your body Is exposed to all the dangers
of germs that may be brought home .

trom the laundry in your linen. A
laundry should be kept scrupulously
clean and managed by persons with J

Intelligence enough to know the neces-
sity of sanitation. One of the evl-- j

denccs of cleanliness Is public expos-
ure. With this end In view we have
located a laundry In the heart of the
city, on the ground floor, where all the
washing and Ironing Is exposed to pub-- l
lie view from the street at all times.

Visitors are welcome at all times I

and our wash-roo- is as public as our '

efflfla.

Harfman Steam LannJry
PHONE MAIN 484.

' Nf,A IEXAN PER

j2L young

CINIBAL

ASSOLUmi

y0ANA IJ0TEL
Wnlkiki Beach

J. H. HERTSCHE... .General Manager

Horse Clipping
LUKE ROGERS Is back again from

Maul, clipping horses at the old stand,
'corner Punchbowl and King Streets. I

KERR

ALAKEA

Lowney's
Candies

AT SPECIAL PRICES.

They came fresh on the
Alameda. The stock Is
big but the low prices will
sell It quickly.

Bonbons and Chocolates
Assorted Chocolates

Chocolate Caramels
Chocolate Assorted Nuts
Chocolate Almonds
Ice Cream Drops
Chocolate Peppermints
Vanilla Sweet Chocolate
Breakfast Cocoa

HenryMay&Co.
LIMITED.

22 TELEPHONES 22

For Over 60 Years
Mrs.WInslow'a 1

Soothing Syrap 1
has )een u4 for' over 1XTY 1
Y1SAKB tor MILLION 3 ofjfcrthars S3
forlh.lrCfllUmKNwhlleTKkTH. S3
mi. Willi utii tret ucndife 11

BOOTH KS the CHILD, 60FTENis m
tho GUMS. ALLAYS all tial
CURES WIND COLIC, and ii tho
beitremcdyforDIAKIUltEA. 6old
by DrafftrUU In every part of the
world, lie mro and ask for Mrs.
Wlnalow'a Roothlnff Bminind taka

3tiojnncr cinu. za wiu a aerue.

AnOldandWilMrIidRMM

VBaaaaPBrfeV.Jl

HONOLUL UUNDERTAKINQ CO.,
1120 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 179.

NIGHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 001.
M. E. SILVA MANAGER

FOR GOOD

Soda Water
PHONE BLUE 1871.

80DA WORKS.

Weakly Bulletin SI p.r v

COMPANY. LTD-- ,
STREET.

iMMMHnivtnutnMMyuyuwMtMwiuw0tMvyyyvtMvmiyuyvvyvit0vv

Stylish Up-To-D- at

CLOTHES
For Gentlemen

If you want the best you must come to ALAKEA STRECT.
We are now showing our ADVANCE

Styles for Spring 1907
AND INVITE YOUR INSPECTION.

Our cutting Is faultless, We employ only skilled white labor.
FOR ONE WEEK WE HAVE CUT THE PRICE OF OUR

30.00 AND $35.00 8UITS TO

$:2:2o50
Come and see our window display.

L. B. &

Marshmallows

HAWAIIAN
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At Auction
ON SATURDAY, JAN. 26, 1007,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
nt my salesioom.S.Vf Knaliumaiui St.,
t will sell nt public auction

A VALUABLE TRA"CT OF

Land
situated al PUUNU1, at the head of
L1I.IIIA nnd WYI.I.IK STltKIVrS, .iud
lontnliilng nn area of 177,200 hquaru
feet, mora or less.

Tho property has n frontage ot 200

feet on tho road nnd n depth ot from
?12 feet to 8fi0 feet.

Further particulars nt my office.

AUCTION SALE
TUE8DAY, JANUARY 22, 1307,

12 O'CLOCK NOON.
At my salesroom. 857 Kanhumaiiu Ht..

TWO I.ARQK LOTS ON WAIKIKI
HO A I).

ONR LAUGH LOT ON WAIKIKI
UOAP; nciirly opimslto Sunny South;
a Illtlo Walklkl of .las. Ilojd's rus.
deuce.

TWO (.Altai: LOTS IN ItKAIl OF
AIIOVK.

ONIJ LAIHJi: QHAItllY AT KA1.IIK.
ONK I.AIU1K LOT CORNKIt OK

MOKAtICA ANO KINO STIIKCTS,
I'AI.AMA.

I.EASC t olio 1.A110K LOT, WAI-

KIKI, with some buildings thereon,
near resilience, of Mr. I. Howells; 13

years to run. (tent $ per milium.
For particulars apply

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

38
S' Ali 1M

Smoking
Concert

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE

Scotlish0Thislle Club
AT

Waverley Ball,
Corner Hotel and Bethel Sts.

Jan. 25, 1907
TICKETS $1.00 '

Tq be had from any of the memberd-als- o

at Wall, Nichols Co.

BEFORE BUYING

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO

.. INSPECT THE FINEST

LINE OF

Hair Brushes
EVER SHOWN IN HONO-
LULU, comprising

LOONEN'S
HOWARD'3

ADAMS'
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO,,

Cor. Fort and King; Sts.

PHONE MAIN Jif

EXPERT MANICURING for ladles

and gentlemen. Scalp treatment '

and facial massage, at

MR8. DORI8 E. PARIS' PARLORS,

lir.O FORT ST. opposite CONVENT.

W'For Rent" cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

V

e


